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Is. STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO·�'I
I 'v:« beg to announce the for:al opening of our Ladies' Ready-to-wear Department,' Tailored Suits, Skirts, Silk Rain. ICoats and heavy Tailored Coats. This Department IS something, entirely new. These Suits were made up to our
I especial order by a celebrated New York maker, and in every detail of design; and workmanship they are fully up Ito our usual high standard of quality. We guarantee a fit-will make necessary alterations free of charge. �.
J Extraordinary Values in Dry Goods. 1·1
i,1 �PECIAL 5C. SALE LOT DRESS GOODS.I:.C. r Light Outings A big line Outing Flannel, in dark and�\'I _ Dark Outings /'iJ Dress Ginghallls light. colors,. exta heavy ·IOc d .Apron Ginghams YI Cotton Checks quality at.................. • •
I Best::e:I:Ch�:�:��d _ _ 10e
J5in �;:,i��;:: J YAR 0 'I
I 36-in guaranteed Taffeta Silk, �:_���;u::�:;�:r���e�I!�k' III colors, yard $1.00 l
1 STATESBOR0 MERCANTILE COMPANY 1l\.__••--.-----••----••I.--..----..-...--..--JI�
.,'_
38-in. Striped Mohair
38-in. Plain Mohair
56-in. Oxford Cloth
CARD FROM JOE BROWN
knees, denying the bare necessities
of life to his own bone and sinew,
in the prodnction and sale of this
great world's necessity, that the
opulent spinners of the old couutry
Illay continue to fatten and grow in
wealth and bombastic influences?
from across the seas aud flaunted I
into the faces of twenty million
freemen. Will the South submit?
gate the tenets of distrust. as liperty's �biding place, through
On the very day that I accepted all ages. But there �vas a sham
the democratic nominatiou for �ov- rock (not Ireland's, but the Atlanta
ernor of Georgia you :ent a reporter Journal' s) upon which the jouma!
to ask me if I was going to vote took stand thr�e years ago, aud
for Bryan. The question appeared over which the tidal wave of the
so inherently void of courtesy and people's disapproval rolled. ,I hqd
common sense that I did not deem hoped that the democratic papers
it worthy of a direct answer. As would iu good faith abide by 'the
well might you have asked if r, a decisiou of the party as determiued
member of the Baptist church, be· at the polls, June 4th. I regret
lieved in immersion. that the Atlantajollma! has shown
Now, as a matter of fact, you a disposition to wave the firebrand
know that no citizen of Georgia, of discord rather than clasp the
hand of party harmony, and trust
that it lIIay yet conclude to give all
of the delllocratic nominees, both
state and national, not merely a
perfunctory, but a cordial support.
Very r�spectfully,
JOSEPH M. BROWN.
Olney/ News.GERMANS SEE BIG CROP We are sorry to state that Mr.
Willie McClelland has had feverPREDI CT 16,000,000 BALES FOR THE
PRESENT COTTON CROP,
No, thousand times uo. Must the and has been sick several days.
Miss Cliffola Folsom will retii'rusouthern farmer go on beuded
IN WHICH HE HITS ATLANTA JOURNAL A
HARD BLOW,
to her home in Mt. Vernon shortly.
Her many friends regret to see her
le�ve. .,
Mr. Hodges Adams spent the
day at home Sunday, and was
taken sick'aud was not able to re­
turn to work Monday morning.
A party of our 'YOtl1lg folks
recently spent a day at the river
fishing. While there, there came
up a heavy rain and vli;ld storm,
wbich was very much to their di�­
appointlllellt. They came home eldark looking very doleful.
VIOlE'f.
CONFIDENCE, IN THE PEQPLE THINK 5 CENTS IS GOOD PRICE
"Tp.ke What We are Willing to
Is the Watchword of the Demo­
cratic Nominee for Governor of Give," i. Advice of Hamburg
.
Firm.Georgia.
MARIETTA, Ga .. Sept. 9,19°8.
Editor At/aula jOllma!:
Dear Sir-Returtling from a visit
to North Georgia aud Western
North Caroliua, to which I went for
rest, I have been shown several cop'
ies of your paper of recent dates. I
Tegret to note from them' that in
its attempts to discredit the demo­
cratic candidate for governor of
Georgia the Atlanta jOlullal is in
serious danger of discrediting its
own loyalty to the democratic party.
In my letter of announcement of
my candidacy, published March 18,
1 used this expression: "I have
-confidence in the people." I have
never wavered in that confidence.
I havo confideuce ill their illtelli­
-gellce, their integrity, their love of
fair play, their patriotism, and, ·in
a partisan sense, I have confideuce
ill [he democracy of a decided ma·
jority of them. [may' add that if
God spares me to have it. my ad·
ministration as Georgia's executive
will be based upon these words: "I
have confideuce in the people."
You do not seem to share with
me that confidence in thenl. On
the contrary, you_ seem to thi[.lk
they constantly need a wet nurse
and much spanking and a strong
hand to lead them. You do uot
seem to share their manifest confi·
dence in me, for of the entire citi­
zenry of Georgia you are practically
the only one who has seemed to
doubt that the democratic nominee
for governor of Georgia favoTs
tbe election of the democratic nomi·
nee for preiident of the United
. States. You are practically the
only one who bas chosen to propa-
(COl/Oil journal.) \Vhy, in the name of common
We quote below an extract from sense, should tbe price of 'Americall
a circular letter being distributed spot cotton be hammered down to
all over the world by.a leading firm figures below the cost of produc·
in Hamburg, Germauy, issued on tion? Tbere are practically noAugustll4. Listen Southernors: ,stocks of spi!_1nable .cotton carried"In \'i�w of the Cot1til1l�'lnce oLgood over frolll the crops of 1907. Does
BI.6 PIANO SALE NOW GOING ON
weather II1 the cottonhelt,C1urlastwcek's the world expect to go naked forestimates (14 to ,6 million bales) o[ the the next twelve mouths and the__ YIeld are probn"bly llIucb too low. There I
Mr. Follette'S Reduction Sale At- must \'ery likely c01lle fit! avalanche of spinners to operate th�jr mills?
collon buying, everybody trying to dam Clearly no. When spot cottontractlng Attention Far and Wide. it. Americatl [armers .,e said to be sells at 5 cents per pound, ,asMe. Jerome Follette, the well willing to dictate a minimum o[ 10 cents forecasted and tbreatened by theknown tuner is opeuiug a Illl1sic -they would probably .be much wi!'ler to Hamburg, Germany, firm, may the" ,dictate a minimulII of· 5 cents, else theyhouse 111 Statesboro. There IS n9- will lose the chalice to sell their last piece of meat. tlle last grain ofbetter posted man on piano quality cotton frolll S to 6 cellts. If'IIO very scri. corn and the last drop of Southernand construction in the South than OtiS crop scrape happens soon, 'King' manhood be exhausted. The for·
�f r. Follette, colton will soon be considered a 'Pariah. "' eigners have shown their hands
He has selected the best pianos
This firm does business.ullder the vefY -and the farmers and business inter·
made for his leaders, the Baldwin,
shadows of the great splll"'"g Illterests ests of the South h Id I k Ibof Great Britain and the Continent. Not
.
5 OU Oc � e OW
Hamilton and others, made by the content with isslliugullreasonable "bear- to elbow and meet the issue as men,
great Baldwin COl1lpany, one of the lish" sllltistics regardillg the probahle determined to do or die in defense 0 7\ Toldest malluf.ctnrers in tl;e Uuited yield of the American crop, this foreign of their llomes aud their country. Ur 1 V eWStates. The Baldwin piauo has fi;1II goes [lIrther and IIndertakes to ad· The name of the firm from whom.
d b h' I I
VIS:! and dictate to Southern farmers at
R ' VJ
receive t e 'g lest 10nors ever what price they should offer their COttOll we have quoted the above as pre- aIr I'g rconferred upon any piauo in the [or sale, Illld then tells them what ;vill dicting a crop of [6,000,000 bales 0world. Beginning Saturday, the hllppell i[ they refuse. It is enough to of Am�rican cotton and advising a A[2th, and for the following ten make the blood o[ every Southerner bait minimum price of 5 cents, is Pan· Ih�e�':st��� �i:�rm���.IEO�e;days Me. Follette will conduct a ill his veills Ilnd stir the Anglo·SaxolI ckow & Co., Hamburg, German)'. A, ilia, i ood [ . t1 S tl t yer's Hair Villor, new im-special sale at Statesboro and sell 1 I. 0 eve�y man I�l H! OU ,1 0 tI King" cotton is still" King, " and f. . 'th hIghest tells'OIl of reSlstallce. SInce proved ormula, is better. ItIllS pIanos for 15 per cent less than the spring o[ 1<)05 the South hilS forever will continue to be "Kilfg" long is the one great specific forfall-the factory price. It will pay you t'lmed its back upontbe acceptance of an)' after Messrs. Panckow & Co. ha\'e inlE hair. A new preparation into come mallY miles to this sale, as price less thlln 10 cents per pound for,Ii been forgotten in the dusty and every way. New bottle. Newit means a saving to you of about cr.op o[ An�ericall COttOIl, basis Uliddlil.'g. mnsty things of the past. contents. Ask your drulElElst to$100. :l-Ir. Follette will give each FIve and Slx·cellt cotton has beeu hUrled =============='= show ilto you, "the new kind."I .. In tbe depths o[ tbe past, ne,'er to be Copartnership Notice. .1 Do.. no' chan,. ,h. <41.,0/ ,h. hai,.purchaser t lree tunmgs FRElt.- resurrected under the victorious banners ....--:----_.;;;;;;.;;:..;,;;;;.;:;;;;;.;...•• 'Graymout Hustler. of a united and confederated people, who The unriersigned wish:to announce the A
I'o ....ul... I .... MaIL boltl.
huve the manhood, the independence
formation of a. cO}Jartnership for lhe gell- , 'b.OWd��::I'J'·UI'LI1Q.e for Sale. and fortitude to successfully resist the eral practice of law, under the firm .lIers .... 1Ie bllQ";bout it.200 sacks hydrated Portland liUle, dominating' infiuencl!1i of foreign con� Ilame of Strange & Cobb, with offices on "'In 4o"b.�.
100 pounds to the sack, will be sold sumers alld thei� mouthpieces.
-
the north side �[tbe:conrt bou,", square A..... 60 ... mlk•. our n.... IIair Vicor IIat a bargain. Special price in ' :rake wbat we �re willing to give or f�nnerly occupIed by H. B. Strange indi- do., nol baY. the sU,blell etreci upolarge quantities. This is a supe. go .courged with the lash of poverty vlduaUy. Ihe color 01 Ihe balr. You mlY UlO IHaNRV B. ST,RANcn. lreely Ind lor any l.."b 01 timo ...ltb.rior lime and works without slac"· wielded by ollr bands."
HKRSCHltI. P. COD". ollt lear 01 chlngln, the color. 510&'ing. J. C. JONES & SONS. S�ch is the ultimatum coming Statesboro, Ga., lune 't, I�o- IIIWng h'ir. Cure, dlndrutr. ..'..,... -�'-'.O._Oo .. Lo.. 'U.__ '".. -� "
uot even yourself, is going to "vote
for Bryan." The citizens of Geor·
gia, in No\·ember. are going to vote
for candidates for electors. Hence
it is for each candidate fo� elector,
1l0t for me, 'to answer the que�tion,
"Are you going to vote for Bryan?"
Again you know full well that
the state democratic convention, on
June 23rd, nominated me for gov·
ernor, and that same hour that
same convention nomiuated thir·
teen candidates for electors. Yet
you appear to doubt whether the
candidate for governor is going to
vote for the other candidates whom
the same convention the same bonr
nomiuated. That doubt you ex­
press in the teeth of the fact that I
have never voted agaiust a state or
national democratic uominee, not­
witl;standing the fact that I have
occasionally failed to secure Illy
personal preference.
Tbe main point of differeuce be·
tween you and me is that I am
confident that the people of Georgia
are endowe,1 with discernment and
common sense while your columns
indicate that you believe quite the
reverse. A like belief is ever liable
to work disastrous results in those
who entertain it. It never pays to
trifle with the people; he is always
safe who trusts them.
In conclusion, in your editorial,
Sept 4th, iu sneering at my expres·
sion, "The rock of the people's
rights," you say that there are two
such rocks. This assertion is
another of the jOU1'1lal's errors.
There is only one "rock of the �-.
pie's rights." That will endure,
Man Will be Part Dog.
Oll. CITY, Pa., Sept. 4.-1f H:t­
ry· Bemus of Warrien leaves the·
hospital alive. alld doctors say he
will, he will be part dog. Bemus
fell fr01l1 a trestle at River Junction
and broke his neck. [t was neces·
sary to relllove a vertebra from the
�pinal colnmn and in its place �asInserted one from the neck of a
dog. The surgeons expect he",ill soon be ready to leave th·eA'
hospital.
BULLOCH
•• E�ST�A�B�L�IS=H�E�D�I8�9�2�.�N�E�W�S�E�R�IE�S:V�0�L.�4�,:N�0�.�2�6=.��S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R�G�I�A�,�VV�E�D�N�E�S�D�A�Y:,�S:E�P=T�.�2�,�1�0=8=.�==�================���������• n ONE DOLLAR PER YEARBRYAN BLISTERS TAFT WORKED FOR BIG GAME HEARST CROWD IS SPLIT JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES I"Ul1IlIIlIItllIIlUlIIllIIlUUIIIUUIIIUlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlllmmmmuuumulllluuuUlIIlIIllIIlllll1§
�
CALLS REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL CAN· ATTEMPTED TO PASS FOR6ED CHECK FOR STATE FACTION HAS BROKEN AWAY FROM SATURDAY EVENIN6 POST TELLS WHODlDATE AN ARTFUL DODSEB, $500 ON SEA ISUND BANK. THE NATIONAL END, THE BENTLEMAN IS.
DEFINES' HIS OWN POSITION WAS NABBED BY THE SHERIFF COULD NOT AGREE ON POLICY SAVANNAH PRESS ADDS WORD
Then Calls Upon Jud&e Taft to Tell As He Waited BeCore the Cashier'S Itach Party Sought to Subordinate "Dlltlngulshed Son of the SunnyWhere He Stand. on Public Window Cor Roll of Bills Which the Other to Its Interest and a Sonth. That Silver-Tongued Ora- iiiQuestions. Seemed ComlnK Bls Way. Split Pollowed. tor from Dixie," 5
A d b f = If each day �s R success, your whole life will be R 811cceS8PHlLADl-:LPH[A, Sept. 15.-'·Me.
she stoo e ore the .cashier's ATLANTA, Sept. [9.--The politi- (Savauuab Press.) � ),011 save s?lnethlUg each day, you will nccumulnte a forllllle: ::Taft is dodging. He cannot es- window in the Sea Island Bank at cal event of the week has been the Colonel John Temple Graves,
==�==========E�:
�sl�!�elfel��:���r.good resolutions from day to day, that keeps
_a-===-!_=:
cape from the issues. He has ac- 9 o'clock Monday morning waiting split in the indepeudeuce part)'- whose identity was sunk for so M eke ul
.
d ,.- accoun't WI't 'll)IS'o.ur unn now; come right down nnd open allcepted the nomination of his party. for Cashier Donaldsou to count out the breaking away of the state many weeks as one of the' 'junumer-,Now let him take the people into $500 in payment of a check, which organization from the national end able caravans of Hearst editors," No. 7468his confidence and interpret his the cashier apparently was about to of it, which was generally supposed to quote oue who seems to knowplatform so tbat the public will do, J. F. Foster was nabbed by to be putting up the "mazuura" whereof he speaks, and who has The First Natio 1 B k =know where he stands aud what he Sheriff Kendrick on a charge of for carrying on the good work of gained some notoriety nud publicity = - na an Iintends to do." having forged the check. educating the voters. from the fact that he is the tale
Of�=======:§===_ BROO��'.�(�o".t"ONSOf sDt,.,a.• td1eoB,.,b..
oro
J. "'C"""cb��OAN
=_= .
• In these words Wm. J. Bryan, in He readily admitted the forgery According to the tale that is tbe Hisgen kite on the Hearst iude-
......
.. ...
an interview today, issued another and offered no resistauce to arrest. told by the state end of it, Colonel pendente party ticket, can now �challenge to Mr. Taft in replying He went at once to the county jail Johu Temple Graves wanted the safely count upon becoming really ito Mr. Taft's utterances printed and is still there. national ticket-the Hisgeu-Graves famous. F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W W W illhi . T I I k I' h F I d lAS. B. RUSHING F. N. canras " ILI,IAMS !!t IS moruiug. Continuing, he said: 0 t ie c iecx W1lC oster ia combination-to be the big end of The Saturday Evening Posl has " '" BROOKS SIMMONS
I
"Instead of defining his position presented was forged the name of the stick. If the supposition is placed. the Georgia orator in its _
F. E. FIELD
b
..
"I S P
.
I d ' = One dollar ($1.00) will open an account witb UI. Start and
On pu IIc questions, Mr. Taft is iu- w. . reetonus. twas rna e correct that Mr. Hearst has been "Who's Who" column and devotes = make it grow..quiring about lily record, and in his payable to C. M. Leitner, whose putting up the campaign fund that almost a page to a discussion of iii. We J,lay five (5) per cent. on TinleDeposita. Fourr,ercent paid= lU S(lVlIlgs Department. Call aud get one of our Htt e ballk� _• inquiry he shows that he knows as endorsement had also beeu forged, has kept life in the movement, Colon�l Graves' fine points. The ;: . ilittle about my record as he does aud below Leitner'S name vas the naturally the colonel, as Mr. aritclesays in part: ;UUUIIIlIIIlIIIIlIIIlIIIIIIlIIlIUUIlIIIIlIIlIIIUIlIIlIUIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIlIUIlIIIIIUIlIUllIiabout the public questious which name of "F. J. Foster." This latter Hearst's representative, had the "Where the 'silvery moonbeams """========== 'j"" ""'",;;;;;;,:;;;;,...,he has attempted to discuss. He had been placed there in the bank, right to expect that his wishes caress the sweet magnolia blooms rain of stars over his silver tougue. YANCEY AND JOSEPH M.accuse f bei I bl d upon ft al of Ca I
.
D Id Wonder is expressed that so small
, s me 0 emg c iangea e au re is s uer ona son would be complied with. -where the mocking bird swoonsof abandouing issues." to accept the paper from the stran- Me. Beruard Suttler and the ex- ill ecstacy as he trills and thrills a man can be the repository of soMr Br ar id 1 I I g itl t I' . t A th many gems of thought r.hrased so. y t salle las ieen a tar- er WI lOU llS signa ure. s e ecutive committee of which he is at his evening lay-where the South. 1"iff ref f t t . br vears.l srraneer st d I . I I pellucidly, radiating poetry fromormer or wen y·elg it years; s g srgue l1S name, tne cas I· the head, in the interest of Col. ern crtSs hangs low in the SUUl'I d t d I I· f . k d I I Id k . • every angle, slaut and crevice.]�S avoca e t ie e ectiou 0 sena- ier as e lOW ie wou ta e It Yancey Carter, thought otherwise. mer sk and sheds its golden ra-t b tl I f I d I I· d "I bill " ,Accompanying the article is aors y ie peop e or twe ve years, on ie rep ien, u I s. They insisted on subordinating the dieuce 011 fair womeu and braveI, d I b Iavori . J I . . SI iff K l half-tone photograph of the formeran las eeu avonng an income ust at tms point len eu- national ticket, which they knew Illeu-wll�.re, the cotton opes itst f f t ." dri k d t tl ' id Georgia editor, leaning against aax or our eeu year-s, auo I,·,r. ncx steppe 0 ie stranger SSI e, bad no chance to come anywhere SIlOW'" te bolls and showers itsT ft . I . d toli tid I . If d k d if I pair of eye-glasses held meditativelya IS on y now couung aroun III �(uce nmse an as e I t ie near carrying tbe state to Mr. largess n a peaceful people- Independence Candidate DeniesI . iti tl . I k t r "r . " against his right temple. The can-llS POSI Ion on lese que stions, c iecx was 110 a ,orgery. It IS, Carter's gubernatorial aspirations, where t happy necroes sit be- S, • h didate seems ill deep thought, but tatement That He Will Vote for'I saId in 1898 that the Philip. Foster replied. Thus the dream which the)' tho tl"'h t might win side th cabin doors, singing. I I I·· d I f I·" a Shriner'S pin conspicuously show· Democratic Nominees.I"nes oug lt to lave t lelr In epend. apparent y so near 0 rea Ization some votes by turning his support their qu, l songs to tbe' tiukle-111 l' f 1 h' d d I h d ing in his coat lapel, shows that he AT[ ANT S Jence. r. a t las t IS year a . was ru e y s attere . over to Bryan and Kern. tank Ie 0 I the banjo-where hos. • 'A, ept. [7·- oseph M.mitted that tbe people must ulti- But un�er thel surface there was But so far they have not suc- pitality i .the one endeavor of the likes a joke. Brown, democratic ca�didate formately have independence. I have more working thau appeared: The ceeded in committing Mr. Carter genorou!ftl'esidents, and where the "WORK DAY" FOR ORPHANS governor, will I,ea�'e t<liia';tt 1.01111�intained my position. I have sheriff had a reasou in standing by in .that. direction .• He d� not weary.1)!II.yfaru i» .welc.olUc:.d._wil;Il � � _ ..�Iso discussed the Pbilippine qUeii-. thll<;6lit:anger'-s,side;-.and tBe cashier seem to be exactly ready to let go outstretched habds to groauing '..,:r..'·¥..._,�c.,."'�..t·a meeting' 'of th�' Chatham" C·bhu....nty·t' t tl f tiM T·f d h d f h' r h d I . Help 18 Asked Cor Cor Little Onel·,h, IOn 0 le ac t lat r. a t ma e a a reasou or IS s 19 teal' 111 of what looks like a good thing' boards-where the mint patch in Distress. Bryan Club. He will De the bon-: mistake of S[ 14,000,000 iu Iris shelling out the cash. The truth for another that may prove doubt. flourishes and tbe liquor glows ored guest of the club Fridaye\'e-estimate of the cost of imperialism. is, they had been tipped off and ful, and has been holding outo ruby red-where chivalry still re- The trustees of the Georgia Bop. ning."On the railroad question he has were ou the lookout for the job. both ends of the organization- tains its bou'!teous sway-where tist Orphans Horne seek the oppor- This will be the first trip in theexpressed himself as strongly as I It was a week before that waitiug. the days are dreams of delight and tunityof presenting an appeal to t f thour 0 e state Mr. Brown pro-·have. He has said, and the presi- Foster (whose real name is said There were rul110rs of the disrup. the soft and odorous nights make the geueral public in behalf of the posed in the announcement for gov­dent also said, that goverument to be Charles Wells) aTrived tion when the Hearst.Graves-His. romance live again-where the gracious charity which is caring for ernor to make of the state betweenownership will follow if the rail· and registered at Hotel Jaeckel. gen-or vice versa-notification lovebirds coo and caress in the one hundred and fifty orphan chil- his nomiuation and inauguration.roads prevent regulatiou. I have Within a short time he met and meeting was pulled off here a week fragrant branches of the embios· dren at Hapeville, Ga. These chil· He has accepted invitations to go(�id the same thing. I do not de· recognized Mr. Edward Stone, ago. It was given out that Col. somed trees-where all nature is dren are by no means confiued to to Macon, Tifton and other places,sire governmetlt ownership. I hope whom he had known [8 years ago Carter was too sick to attend tbe brightest, sweetest, loveliest-- Baptist parentage, and we therefore to attend meetings to be held in thethat the railraods will permit regu- in Augnsta, and took him into his meeting. But they pulled him out "That's the Sunny South. And feel that the public is coucerned in interest of Brown and Bryau.lation. Our position only differs in confidence, even proposing to ,mare of a sick bed, took him to the the speaker? Ah, who could the the necessities which are now bear· While in Atlanta yesterday Mr.that he has more faith thau I have the profits equally for a little help. meeting and held him up for the speaker be but that distinguished ing heavily upon this great and Brown discussed the political out­in tbe willingness of the railroads Mr. Stone consented to help in the applause of the audience as an evi- son of the Snnny' South, that sil- good work. We earnestly solicit look. He said that all talk of ato be Tegulated. matter, aud by direction .of the dence of good faith, and just to ver·tongued orator from Dixie, individual contributions, both small special session of the legislature to"Hespendssometimeonthemoll- stranger secured Mr. Preetorius' '110'" til t so e I I f that AJ·ax of Atlanta, that Demos. and large for the daily feeding, . h• • a IU, larmouy was e t. lnsure testate's vote being castey questiou. The monel' question signature so that he· might have a But Mr. Graves had scarcely thenes of Demiopolis, Colouel clothiug, housing and teaching of fOT Bryau was foolish; that Bryau�as been takeu out of politics be- little practice. At the same time learned that he was a vice presi. John Temple Graves? Favorite the orphan children. will receive a big majority.cause the unxepected discoveries of Mr. Stone told Mr. Preetorius what dential candidate before aunOUnce. son of a favored section, none so On October 3, throughout the "1\ is my desire to aid the nn:ion-\ '" �old have given the increase which was brewing, and the banks were ment of the disruption came. well as he can phrase the delights southern states the people are called al ticket in every way I can," he'",irs demanded by the Republican put on guard. National Committeemau E. E. of the land of his uativity. upon to observe what is known as said. "Wherever my presence orparty as well as by the Democratic For several days they kept a Clapp is still sticking to the nation. "There are other orators in the "Work Day" for the orphans. On personal solicit ion good can be done,·I,arty, lookout for the man with the check, alorganization and, over the pTO- South. Dixie ,teems with them. that day the appeal is made that I propose to go. It is well known"Will Mr. Taft define his posi- and therefore were not surprised test of the state committee, has It goes with the blood, the tbe proceeds of business and labor that I am no orator. I won thetion ou the tariff question, on the when he showed up Monday morn- filed an indepenrlence electoral birth. In the North, when a man shall be shared with the motber· gubernatorial nomination withoutlabor question, on tbe trust ques· ing. For convenience Sheriff Ken- ticket. "Therefore," says Chair- cannot do anything else, he thinks less and fatherless of the land. We attending a single public meetingtion and on the other issues that drick was lounging near the frout man Suttler, "'we have kicked Mr. he can write. In tbe South, when herewith present an earnest request or makiug a single public speech.are pres�nted in this campaign? door and his deputy, Albert Ken- Clapp out of our councils." he can do nothin� else, he knows to citizens ir.respective of denomi· But with my pen I am ready to"If he prefers to delve into the drick, was secreted in the direct- But when it c-omes to the ques- he can talk. Oratory a lost art? nation, to children of tender hearts, urge the people to support ourpast, rather than meet the issues of ors' room in the rear, when Foster tion of further campaign funds for If it was ever lost the South found to young men of generous impulses, national ticket, the one which isthe 'present, will he explain the calmly walked into the bank with the purpose of further educating the it. But, even so, there are ora- to good women with motherly sym- to receive my support and my vote,n?nguet railroad in the Philippines his coat on his arm. uneducated voter, it may be found tors and orators, and at the apex, pathies, to lodges and brothe�hoods -Bryan and Kern."fond the perpetual franchises that �efore entering the bank, Foster that the "kick" worked the other tpe peak, standing in sublime and of philauthropic principles, to Sun- The selection of Savannah as thehf ·wanted to fasteu upon the Fit- had called at the office of McCoy way. solitary splendor on a pedestal of day-schools and churches of the first place to visit was a happy ideaipinos with a perpetual guarantee and Preetorius, where he ascer- In cutting loose from the nation. golden, &listening, glittering Ian· religion of Jesus, that on October on the part of Mr. Brown, as Chat-of income to the corporations secur· taiued that Mr..Preetorius was out I . h . h guage, is Colonel John Temple 3, they will send a contribution foring the franchises? Will he ex- of town. a moonngs testate commtttee as ham county led all others in the. diG h d· t'll the maintenance and suppo'rt of theplain his record on the labor ques. Issue an appea to its "friends" raves, w 0 IS [ S common majority it gave him at the recent4tion and- hIs silence on the tariii The check was a very clever for- throughout the state urging con- speech into the quintessence of orphans at Hapeville, Ga. primary.question and the trust question duro geTy and would have passed easily tributions for the purpose of carry- poetry, who pronounces a "Good Let all checks be made payableiag his official service in Washing. except for the previous notice of its ing on the campaign, and incident- morning" with such measured ca- to J. J. Bennett, secretary and ATLANTA, Sept. [9.-Yanceyton?" coming. ally, it is said, of aiding in tbe dis. dence that the trite and trival treasurer, 100<) Candler Bldg., At- Carter, nominee by the independ-�Olllff Boarding House and Restau. Foster is about 40 years of age tribution among the f�thful and words fall like liquid music on en- lanta, Ga. ence party of Georgia for governor.and is said to have been a Georgia otherwise of Chairman Suttler's raptured ears, for whom the gar- JOHN M. GREEN, Chairman, settled all discussion· as to his al-rant. railroad couductor many years ago. paper, the Radical. which is en- den of rhetoric holds its fairest {v:�:;;=I��'NSON, legiance'so far as national politicsI have opened up in the uew He claims to have been west for gaged in the e.ducational business. flowers, whose feet wander on the Jas. R. BROWN, is concerned when he announcedbrick building on West Main street, several years, and also says that he There is growing evidence of the primr05e paths of poesy and whose F. J. COOLEDGE, tonight that he would support His-) three doors below the postoffice, a bas been employed in Mississippi fact that somebody has repudiated head is ever far amid the stars- J. R. WILK[NSON, gen and Graves.new up-to-date restaurant, with I f somebody else And tl . tAR Crecent y. Books ound-in his grip, . . Jere JS no John Temple Graves, the hottest ., OlCORD, Th' . hid I .a boarding house in connection in . h I' f .. much doubt that there is going to F. S. ETHRIDGE, IS [S t e atest eve opment lDthe J. A. Brannen residence. My WIt a 1st 0 persons lD· vanous be som· e more repudl'atl'on bef·ore little tamale when it comes to C. M . dS the party's split in this state, fol-am. all mam/mallce an upporl.place will be kept' cleau arid neat, towns, are said to indicate that he the thing is over with. It is not handing out the spoken word we lowing the announcement of .theand with an experienced cook I has beeu 'working his'game at niany apparent where the independence have in our vast and somewhat Will Represent the Times. cbairman of the state lt4islativeshall be able to serve choice meals places along the Atlantic coast from eDcouragemenf is coming from, conversatioual midst." Mr. E. L. Brannen, of Stilson, committee, Bernard Suttler, thatat all hours of the day. The ladies .Savannah to New York. He is and since it is cut loose from a ma· There is a good deal more to theare especially invited to visit my 'd terial source of supplies and will
.
is the duly authorized representa- .the committee would not supportpl�ce for meals .or to rest. Board sal to have exp�essed to Mr. Stone hav" to shift. for itself its status is account of Colouel Graves and hIS tive of the TIMES, and will accept the nominee of the national con�h,t week or month at reasonable his aversion to returning to Augus· not regarded as in 'auywise im- career. This is taken up in part subscriptions and receipt for the vention, but would devote their at-IJ. fate�. J. F. OI.LIFF. Ita or Charleston again. proved.
._.__ .. �.
I
with telling how words Bow like a same. tention to the state campaign.,
,..
,''-
MAKE EACH DAY COUNT
EACH Will SUPPORT HIS NATIONAL
TICKET IN NOVEMBER ElECTION.
THEY ANNOUNCE ON SAME DAY
/
Leneeel
---r
MISSINfi BOAT IS FOUND
FUET SAILS FOR MANILA FATAL AIRSHIP fLlfiHT
BULLOCH TIMES CONVICT LfASINfi ENDS
L\l'E N�WS nms ..
GeJ gra Legls\ntu re PaG. es B II
Practically Forbidding Leasing
Steamhaip Aeon Long Overdue
Has Heen Heard From
Lieutenant Selfridge Killed-Or
ville Wright Badly Injured A PROCLAMATION
COUNTIES TO WOnK CONVICTS
BROKEN PROPELLER BLADE �f IllIOO 10 oy Ho 0 Su I I
On Ronda G aver or and Pr son Com
muon May Lease Surplus Cony ell
to Pr vate Part e.
Cau.cd Ace dent Traledy at Fort Myer
W tneued by Two Thousand People
Wr sht W II Recover
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED IB92
If there IS ant poverty stricken
individual ID all this glonous ell
terprising CIt} Uncle Sa III of the
post office department IS that IIIdl
"dual
It IS currently reported and gen
erally believed that once ever} three
months there comes from the office
of Mr I heodore Roosevelt In
,Vasblllgton a check for $100 to
pay bouse rent and to provIde the
necessary I ghts and other com en
lences In the post office and the
general opllllon IS tbat $33 300
per month III hard cash alight to
ampl} repa} for all these COI1\ en
ICllces Bllt It does not
Go to the post office for } our
ilia I allY ev"n I g after good dusk
and" hlle } au fi Id the lobby Invlt
IIIgly open t IS III total darkness
To open your lock box for whIch
}OU are made to pay 45 cents 75
cellts or a dollar per quarter n
advance }Oll lUust flllUble about III
tl e dark for sel el al n n Ites or
hUllt a match No lights there to
gUIde you tl 01 gil It S saId that
]II r I heodore Roo�evelt se cb our
U, c1e Sam :;;33 03/] each month
to pay the blll
Last 1\ II ter the ] 1�ll S ed to
Mr G C Doughert} aId Mr C
H W Ison purchased and placed
III the lobby for tbelr own conveu
lence a 16 candle power globe at
a cost of 25 cents b It Uncle Sam
felt too poor to furUlsh the JUIce
for a light and he sWItched us off
What do you tlllnk of that I
Uncle Sam tbe only pauper IU
town'
Brown 1I1akes Statement
DemocratIc nOllllllee Joe Brown
was IIId,guaut when a newspaper
reporter asked hIm a few weeks
ago If he "auld vote lor Bryan and
Kern or ,Vatson and WIlliams It
"as so Impertlllent that he re
fused to answer the qllestlOlI He
hemmed alld ha\\ed and qlllbbled
and sqUIrmed '" a most pIteous
mauner but pOSItively refllsed to
conulIIt hImself for weeks But the
nllanswered questIOn grew In llIag
lIItude untIl httle Joe lias prob
abl} sorry he bad tned to dorlge
It \\as a question wlllch left h III III
an awk\\ard dIlemma \\lllch ever
way lie treated It-If he contlllued
to Igllore It h,s part} looked upon
111m l\Jth susp,c,on alld If he de
c1ared for BTl an and Kern there
,\as \\latson to reckon WIth
F lIally ho\\evcr the little fel
101\ got h,s beanngs alld lU an
apologetIC mall ncr comes alit
stralgbt for Bryall ThIS IS h s
declaratloll
Yes I have accepted these In VI
tatlOns (to atteud meetll1gs III Sa
vaDnah aud Mac 1) and \\ III attelld
botb meetlllgs My fnellds III botb
places tbmk I cau be of servIce to
the cause of democrac} b} attend
lUg these meetings alld after the
recnperatlon of Illy I acat all I feel
lU good tnm tor sllch 1V0rk as I
lIIay be able to dn As} all knOll
I ha, e never hal e lIIade an} pre
teuslOll at pub!Jc speal ng aud I
am frank enough to make no effort
at concealment of the fact that I
.am not a public speaker I IVan
my nonlluatlon for gal eruor II th
out maklllg a speech or attelld ng
a pubhc II eetll1g heuce tbe pea
pIe are fully acqua nted \\ Ith the
fact tbat I make uo pretensIOns
along tbese hnes Bllt b} pen
presellce or othen"se I am glad to
en�ourage others to vote as I shall
\ ote-fOl the nommees of the na
tlGllal lJemocratlc tlcket-Bryau
and KerIJ No democrat ID Gear
gla cau afford to late otherWIse
I
It
5�o SIMPLE INTERE� !
nnd wrue 282 who call rend only
SIIII they find their wny to the an�;:r6 21\:1�r':�:�e;:I�" are serv
'l'rxu s office-the new subscribers
Facts Abollt Our Call viots
I'he legislature having consumed
nearly a month lU extra scssiou IU
an effort to dispose of the convict
question our people are probably
more than ev er interested to know
Just what was It all about I
A detailed statement of the class
es of convIcts IS II telestlllg
011 the first da} of JUlie thIS
year there were 2 564 felony call
I cts III GeorgIa
At the same tl IIC there 1\ ere 2
call VICtS III the
COUll tIes were
1\ ark IIlg 01 II e I pl bl c roads 6 I 5
of the" felo y cor VICtS
1 he lessees of \\ hom III nch has
been smd and wr tten were 1V0rk
mg I 746 III bnck kIlns tnrpentl Ie
farms lumber calI's coal 11IneS
etc
On the state far 11
VIlle therellele203
Work Ig all the roads nllder
county supeJ\ SlOn tllere "ere at
thIS date I 871 m sdemeatlol lIIe
At the san e t me 561 mlsdc
meanor me 1 were work111g
pm ate camps all cal tlacts
Thus It IS seen that on June I
thIS year Slxt} da} s before the
storm broke there lVere on the
pllbllc roads of tbe state 2 486 call
VICtS while tbere 0;\ ere out on leas
es 2 307 bllnchlllg felomes and mls
delleanors
It IS clallned that the uew bIll
female mIsdemeanor as agalllst 2
14� male megro mIsdemeanors and
140 female negro mIsdemeanors
Agalll buncbmg the felomes aud
nllsdemeanors It IS seeu that 4
429 of the convIcts were or are
negroes wIllIe anI} 467 are wlllte
men and \,omen
1 he ) oungest IIIl1late of the pen
Itentlary IS 12 ,ears old the oldest
IS 88 years of age Twenty th ree
IS the IllOSt papillar age of felons
fhere are In tbe pellltentlary 150
IIJmates of tb,s age
Murder IS the IllOSt cOJUmon of
fense of "llIch Illmates of the pe I
are gllllty There are 726 men I
for !Illuder and 329 fOl man
slanghter 1 here are 562 men l
for burglary alld 297 for attempt to
murder
Laborers head the list of In
There are
'vVe \1 III leud ) 0\1 the money to purchase a home or faun, and allow you to repah�he
10m III monthly instalments with interest at 5 per cent per anUU1l1, the combined
monthly payment being less III reality than the rent you would pay, and lU the end
you own your home and your rent receipts have paid for It Our plan lS the most
pellltenllary-3�9
Lumpkin and Union couutres
have a clean sheet-not a single
felon IU the pen Dawson another
monutain county has onl, aile Ulan
III the prison MIlton and Jenkins
also have good records-one man
each
equitable ever devised 'Yon cannot afford to Ignore It
PINK SLIP
FII I IN THIS COUPON
Holland & Braswell1 here are 745 life term Olen IIIthe pen 28� III for 20 years 138
for 15 years 301 for 10 yerss and
295 for 5 } ears
At d mall It to us It \ 111 bring you
iuformnt 011 that 'Yo 111 show ) 01 how
to u rn IU absolute loss Into real
profit ,Local AgentB
Statesboro, Georgia
Offices 0 er Sen Islnnd Bank
Repubhcans Disown Him as Can
didate For Congress
(50'01111 h A(,UJs )
1 be subco 1I11llttee of the First
congressIonal dll;tnct repnb!Jcall
coule"t all appolllted for the pur
pose of Ilanlll g a dlstnct elector
and a candIdate for congress llIet
at the Hams Street Hall yesterday
It lVas not deemed adVIsable to put
a candidate for congress III the field
IlOW so the mattel II as deferred
until Octo bel 10 Iu all probabll ty
no cal d,dale \I III be nallled
As J �l Elders postn aster at PR e lS f e Is 10 0 feel II t 0
Hagall has all lounced h I Iself for
I
Hre do g)O r I
co Igress IIthout the sal ct a 1 of b) depr gIl c
MR TRAPNELL CALLS UPON PEOPLE TO
LOOK AFTER THEIR INTERESTS
EntIre new stock alld a complete
hne-
From tlle Hlgil-Priced to tile
Low-Pnced Fllnutllre-
bought I1ght to sell nght
CurtaIns, Rugs, Mattlllgs, etc
Stoves of all,Grades from $7 up to $50
For Sale
1110 lots of laud n Statesboro
corner Grady alld DOllaldso I streets
Rr '1ER PROC10R
J G jo 11 t!S, 11fanagel
ANTHRACNOSE HURTS COTTON stand the ral ages of thIS dIsease
W,th the elltr} of thIS new d,s
ease upon the cotton crop tf the
state no estllnate can be placed
upon the damage that It WIll do
In those countIes where It has
not yet appeared the planters are­
watchIng WIth alarm for ItS a[l'Pear
ance ....
The GeorgIa cotton crop IS rapId
Iy comlllg to the gills and COttOD
011 nlllls are busy \\ Ith theIr bur
den The cotton seed has beoome
a valua',le asset of the crop and are
belUg crushed Il1tO cotton <eed-;;;eal
and hnlls for cattle feed and cot tall
seed all for condllnental pIHfosesthroughont the Soutb
i
BELL PUT ON THE BRIDEGROOM
Alleged Jokers Had What They State EntomologIst Talks About Its
Ravages
A. TLAN1;\ Sept 17 - Antbrac
nose IS damaglllg the cotton crop
of t;eorgla Iota 25 per �en t I u
those countIes where It has made
ItS appearance states Prof E L
\\lorsham state eutomologlst after
returnl Ig from a VIS t to Inl est I
gate crops that had been attacked
So far thIS dread dIsease \\ Illch
causes the bolls to rot before open
Ing has attacked the follolllng
couutles Elbert Morgall Jeffer
sou McIntosh Taliaferro and Man
roe The department IS conduct
Ing au expenment on Butler s Is
land whIch was attacked by an
thracllose last year and between
50 and 75 per ceut of tbe growIng
crop there dest",} ed 1\ here It
IS hoped that a vanety of cotton
may be grown \\ illch \\ II with
For Sale
N,ce cottage WIth SIX rooms well
filllshed and convenIently sItuated
near busllless sectIon W,ll easily
relit for $15 per month Good In
vestment to go at a bIg saCrifice
Address M L T Box 366,
Statesboro Ga
and went over to the roundhouse
aud Implored the blacksnllth at
work at the forge to release h III of
h,s chains and bell
The employes In the roundhouse
gathered around the I\nfortllnate
bndegroom aud enJO} cd the "tua
tlOn as he was belUg released frolll
h,s bondage The CO\\ bell was
consigned to the creek rllnllJllg
near by alld the released Illan lIel t
back to the tra u and resumed h s
��/o
f
MONEY TO LOAN•.
where he
II the I<lmber busllless
I AM NEG01HTING FIVE ,EAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND'
SE\lEN PER CENT IN rEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFI EEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEV ER GIVES OUT IF YOU W A.N f
MONEY ON \OUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
Lost
Oil Saturda} I emng Sept 12
I lost a pocket book III Statesboro
or all Ill} lIay ho lie cOllta ling tllO
five dollar bIll, alld some small
cbange FInder ",II please return
same to Parker & Hughes for G
F Emnlett
Central of Ueorgia Rail'-Vay Compa;'y
Current Schedule
7 53 aOI
8 08Ul
235 pm
3 opm
020 anI
5 8pm
855Pf'
..
IN THE LOCAL FIELD Speaklne at Metter A WAIL IS HEARDOn Saturday afternoon 26th
rust Prof J \V Hendrix WIll ad Tax Payers Receive Notice From
Little Events Happening in Citv and dress the members of the F irtners Tax Assessors
County Briefly Related Unlou at the school house at Met
ler I he public IS invited to atRev T J Cobb of Lyons II as tend the meenug at 0 a clock
.� attending to business IU the city
the first of the week
•
Mr D P Averitt came over from
Vidalia and spent Sunday and Man
day with hIS family III Statesboro
Mr J H Oglesby of Stilson
was III the city Friday on business
and while here paid the TIMES a
pleasant VISIt
Hay wire at Raines Hardware Co
The iuneraut horse traders have
again hit Statesboro and the bone
yard IS doing a hve business III
horses aud mules
Rev R A Brown of Waycross
was III the c ty Monday night and
preached In the ev enmg at the
Presbyterian church
Mrs \V D Auderson IsenJo} IIIg
a VISIt from her mother Mrs W
I Crall ford and her two SOilS from
Savannah for a lIeek
F,gure WIth us for your ha} II Ire
RAINI 5 HI RDII IRE CO
�[rs Agnes Wilk,nson for lllaU}
} ears a reSIdent of Statesboro but
!lOW of Atla ta IS spend 19 seleral
da} s vIsIting relatives III BlIlloch
Prof G B Franklin left Sun
• da} mornmg for Atlanta \\ hele Ie
11111 teach durmg the ellsn Ig term
IU the Georgia 1 ech IOloglcal
,
School
II e me,,) go ronod all the va
I alit lot adJo JIg the Cal rt house
I as furnIshed the excitement for
the week and IS dOl g a prosper
ous busmess
,
Br ck III Ie amI cement at Rames
Hard\\"re Co
Because of a severe attack of
tonsil tIS Rev P W Ellis "as till
We have remodeled our sea
island gills and can give) ou
prompt service and best sam
pIe BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Two Deer Killed
III a dnve III Bryan Neck last
Friday m which Messrs Brooks
WIlson Lum Akins and Harvey
Rimes participated two fine venison
were slain The lucky hunters
"ere Messrs Wilson and Rimes
City Tax Books Open
The books for the collection of
city taxes \\ III be opened all Octo
ber 1St to remain opeu till Novem
ber 15th
W H BLII CH Recorder
able to OCCUP} the pulpIt at h,s house were saved
church Suuday He IS 110\\ so ne
------
what nnprOl ed hIS fnends WIll be
Grind Days for the Public
pleased to learn Onr gnnd days w 11 be luesda) s
and Saturdays Bnng us YOllrMr George SlIlIlnons ha\lJIg corn _ SatIsfactIOn guaranteed At
bought an Interest III the mercantIle tbe J B Lee old stand
busmess of J C Wllhams the firm W W DELOACH
will hereafter be known as Wllhams
• & SImmons Tbese young gentle
men are both experienced III busl
.. ness ancl Will prosper beyond a
doubt
...
We WIll sell ) au best Alabama
hme at $1 per barrel
RAINES HARDWARE Co
LIttle KIttle Tnrner the 11 year
old daughter of the TIMES echtor
IS some\\ hat Improved from an at
• tack of dlphthena WIth whIch she
was strlCkell Fnday There Ire no
other cases III the cIty and It IS
not thought that the malady WIll
spread
The many fnends of Mr E C
0111 er WIll regret to learn of b,s
Illness III Atlauta I\lth a senous
malady of thc stomach He aud
IllS WIfe left here two" eeks ago for
Shamrock Spnllgs near Helena
• aud from tbere he ,as carned to
Atlauta for treatment
At a meetlllg of trustees of the
Statesboro Instltue last Thursdal
Prof C A Warnock was engaged
1.0 teach the eIghth grade whIch
had heretotore been looked after b}
otber teachers The eUlplo} mellt
of the addItIOnal teacher
the cOllgestea conehtlou
scuool
•
Recital Monday Evening
MIsses Jones and Kellnedy of
the expressIOn and mUSIC classes of
the Statesboro InstItute WIll glle
their first pnbllc recital at the audl
tonuUl on �[onday el elllllg Sept
28th The publ c IS Inllted to at
tend
Office For Rent
LlIge office frollt roolll oler
Parker & Hughes store for re It
W C PARI IlR
Flte Near ExcelSIOr
Mr Jul all Parr sh III Ing near
ExcelSIOr I ad the n Isfortn e to
lose I IS d velll Ig ehll ug roo III aId
kitchen by fire S Itulda} morn ng
about � a clock The fal Ily \\ere
cookIng breakfast II hen the file lias
d scovered III the ce III g The
Rames had ga ned such head va}
that the} conld I at be extmgtllshed
and b It httle of tl e contel ts of the
Class Officers Elected
The seOlors of the Stateshoro In
stltute hal e elected class officers
for the purpose of encouraglllg a
class spmt among the members
wlllch \\111 be benefiCIal both IIldl
vldually and collect II ely Those
composlllg the class of '909 are as
follows M,sses Irene Arden Pearl
Holland GeorgIa Bhtch LOlllse
Hughes LottIe Parnsh Claud,a
TillIe} Alma Dal IS Sara McDou
gald Olllda Wllhams Frome Rus
tin J aUle Beasley and Etha Bland
Mes",s Olin SmIth Brooks Den
mark Sheltou Branuen and Jesse
Johnstou
The Kinard House
near the court house faclllg the
Stateshoro SallltanuUl IS prepared
to care for permauent and tran
slent guests Rates are reaso)lable
and servIce excelleut
MRS M J KINARD
The Aletheans Entertain
The Aletblan socIety entertallled
the ThespIan socIety alld the facul
tyat the InstItute audHonum last
Fnday eveUlng with a ,oclal
From the two socIetIes about 80
attended IUcludlng all the facult}
Games were engaged In such as
Snap How do } au hke your
partner � Flslllng for 101 e etc
aud IIlUSlC was furlllshed by several
)oung ladles W,th Mr and .Mrs
P L Rountree and Prof aud Mrs
Ice cream parlor where refreshments
"ere sen ed From there tbe crowd
dIspersed about 10 a clock feellllg
the} had spent a most dehghtful
eveUlng REPORTER
Quarterly Conference
Tbe fourtb quarterl} conference
of tbe Brooklet charge wlll be helrl
at Brooklet Sept 26th and 27th
Many Items of Important buslUess
are to be transacted at thIS sessIon
of tbe conference hence a full rep
resentaUon from each church III the
charge IS earnestly deSired Let
all reports be 111 full Dinner on
tbe ground on Saturday Preach
lUg both d�ys by tbe presldmg
elder Rev J M Lovett The
The CIt} recorder hns just fin
ished seudiug out to the tax payers
of Statesboro notices of real estate
assessments for the preseut ) ear
Aud now a wail is being heard
Nobody has yet been heard to
complaiu of too low assessments
but mauy are the kicks because of
too much
One mau complains that his fif
teen acre tract of laud IS assessed at
$2 250 and he would be glad to sell
at the price
Another IS reported where n
small ummprov ed lot II as put at
$900 (which IS more than the all n
er paid for It a short while ago)
while a larger lot \\ ith a $1 500
residence all It equally well locat
ed IS valued at $1250
It IS said that a five acre tract of
laud III the heart of tO\\ n
$5 000 "as put dowlI at $1 500
Youllg mell II Ith no I ISlble prop
ert} lIere assessed at $1 000 aud
another who returned hIS persall
ally was assessed on real estate
wh ch he dId 1I0t all u
These are a few of the ILStances
we hal e heard frolll-the CIt I conn
cII II 111 hear for lJ more for tl ere
Is lIlurlllUr ng II the stleets
As heretofore II entlOned
cIty tax Iaj# 11111 be the sa lie as
last} ears-$Io all the iSl 000 I\ortb
of propert}
THOSE SCREVEN COUNTY ROCK
�COMMITTEE REPORTS THAT THEY ROSE BANK OF METTER'UP FROM THE BROUND
J'A few weeks ago the papers were
filled II ith sensational statements
about the shower of falhng rocks
111 Screveu county and effort was
made without success to solve the
mystery
A committee of oitizens was ap
poiuted by the Sylvania Herald to
iuvesngate the m) stery and the
following IS an extract Iroru the
official report
When we arrived there we found
that the rocks came from below as
well as above And as tbe rocks
would rise from the earth they
would carry those fellows coat
tails over their heads and as the
rocks fell they would straighten
out their coattails agnin the effects
of II hich caused them to contract '------------------------- ..J
I ery bad colds and the) II ere I erj
SIck for awhile at least \1 hell they
\\ ere II the field
\Vh Ie Bob al d 1 lIere mec!Jta
tlllg over the "tllatlon seated on a
log there came olother tremel
dOl s sho vcr of rocks olle of 1\ b ch
stn ck the SIde of Bob s hat amI
cOlllpletel} nnlllhllated It JIISI
tllell Rob jlln ped lip pressmg b s
coattaIl close to hlln a Id exclaIm
ed �Iy - -! Pole cat I and lor
a I h Ie I e III agl ,ed 'e II ere III a
pel fumer} estabhshl ent ] hen
Bob cr ed out Let s leave he e
I \1111 be dlll ,ed If It amt a Japa
uese baloo I alld the gas IS gettlll!;
lOll a d the} are tbrowll g 01 el the
ballast
1 he above facts are louched
for b} Bob alld el dOl sed by me
D 13 C NLNNIIJ\
R '1 MILlS
the
Proctor Lost Dwelhng
MI J [ Procto! res d Ig three
miles sonth of tl e cIty lost III, les
deuce Dud cal tents by fire �loll No I that settles It
day u gilt tl e fan Iy barel} escap hlb t all la" IS bemg I
IIg l\Jth thell Illes lhe loss s ScreleJ call Ity a Id those gelltle
about;i>o 000 partly cOlered b} llIell hale I I stake a t ger for a
surance polecat We see tl rough t all-
fhe fire s St pposed to have been ts a scheme to depopulate Bulloch
started by Incelldlnnes and bll Id up Screl en at her ex
Bllt the
ChOIce ReSIdence for Sale
One of the handsomest
homes III Statesboro on a Anderson s Restaurant
prolllment thoroughfare, We are prepared to servelllealshonse ne\\ I) bl11lt coutalUlllg fronl 6 30 a m to 10 p III all
9 rooms all necessar) out shOl;,! u�tlce We have a first class
bl11ldlll,l!s, SIX acres of land cool(, ana are prepared to gIve you
WIth plenty of 1V00d, WIll be !ehe J;l.est meals 111 town for the monsold at a bargalll For partlc y FIsh and oysters a speCIaltyC MANDERSON & BRO
nlars apply at thIS office PIOPlletOlS
Thespian Athletic and LIterary
Society
The second meetIng II as held
Frida} Sept 18 \\ Ith a campara
til ely good atteudance No pro
gram \\ as rendered by the soc et}
but a bllslness meetmg was held
The monthly fee II as fixed at
ten cents aud all members WIll be
expected to reullt promptly
So far we hal e progressed U1cely
IU all but the tenth grade Jeal
ousv seems to be tbe cause but \\e
hope tIllS II 111 be stopped
\\le take th s opportun [y to pre
sent our thanks to the girls soclet}
for the del ghtful eutertalllment
gIven us Fnda} IIIght Truly \\e
had a Jolly tllne
REPORTFR
mg their first terms 342 are serv
Not In droves or swan IS but dally
mg their second terms
one or more drops III Here IS the for the third til ie
list for the past week Fulton COUlIt} contributed the
Statesboro- J 1 Olliff Ceo largest I umber of felons to the
Blnudshaw B J Dominy E I
Sports N H Nessrnith W H
Akins W H Buie G F Emmitt
Atlunta-G B Frankhn
Bhtch-P S McGlamery
Mascotte Fla -J W Dutton
As heretofore stated these little
lists nre published because our
friends like to know how we grow
Seemed to Regard as Fun
1\111 put all of the COUVICtS au the MITCHELL S D Sept 17-
roads If so 4 996 llIen WIll be W,th a cow bell padl6cked to h,s
gill to IlIlprove the public hIgh neok by weddlUg Jokers. Salle Nolt
IVa} s assullllUg that there has ;and h,s bnde arnved here ))y tram
beeu no IUcrease m the pellltentlary from Mount Vernon
sluce June I 1908 WhIle the blJdal couple \lere
Accordlllg to the record. there \\alklng the short dIstance to tbe
"ere ou the date mdlcated 315 tralU after the marnage ceremony
II h,te male felons and 5 white the bndegroom \\ as captured a
female felou, as agalllst 2 175 cham lVas placed around IllS neck
male negro felons aud 69 female to II IlIcll II as attached a call bell
negro felons the chaIn \\ as linked \\ Ith a pad
M,sdemeallors Ihere were 146 lock Whell the br c1egroolll ar
wlllte male nllsdemeanors and I nved here he hurned off the tralll
METTER, GA.
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
In addition to this It INSURES all deposits under
a special contract
,
Call and have the cash er explain
ExeURSION RATES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
TO ATLANTA GEORGIA acco lUI
Stale Fa r to be belel Octoher 8 24 Ex
c rSlOn (ores frolll all pomts In Georgia
TO ATLANTA GEORGIA acco nt
ReuD on Georg a D IS 0 1 Un ted Con
federate Vetera s to be 1 eld October 23
24 EXCl rs on fares (rom all POInts III
GeorgIa
TO ATLANTA GEORGIA accollllt
So tl ern 1\1 d cal �ssoc ot on to 1 e held
NO\ember 9-12 Exc rston fares from
iiI po ts
TO ATLAN r I GEORGIA accollllt
Geperal Con ent on Un ted Daughters of
tI e COt federnc) " �lJJenca to be I eld
Noveu ber J I 5 ExcurSIon fares froUl
all POltlts
TO AUGUS1A GEORGIA accoulIl
Georgia C rol III Fa r to be held Nove I
I er 2 7 Exc rs Oll fares from Maca
SavRll Jab 0 hi 11 and mtcru edlate "",.".,.".,.".,.".,.".,.".,.".,.".,�.".,=.".,.".,.".,.".,.".,===========
po nts
TO �I \CON GEORG! A RCCOUllt
Georg a State Fa r to be ) eld October
27 No e 1 ber 7 Exc rSlOn fares froll
all po I ts I Georglf\ also fro Audai
sla Floral;]. Montgon ery Opel ka Ala
bama and agenq st t OtiS 11 !\laballla
tern ed nte to Macon
For ft 11 nformat 0 1 relat ve to dates of
sale 1 uuts rates etc apply to uearesl
tIcket agent
ale next In llIle-650 of them
II ere are accountants barbers bar
tender> bell boys bakers black
smIths bOIler makers broom mak
ers boat hallds bootblacks butch
ers butlers cand} makers carpen
ters clerks coach nell cOllductors
cal tractors cooks coopers de
tectlves d,st,llers dlllmmers dyers
eugllleers firemen g assblollers
hostlers maIds Jaultors \\ alters
I.w} ers lIuemen postmell merch
auts nllners moulders mUSlC nus
nurses pamters photographers
pllots plasterers plumbers porters
preachers pnnters salesmen sall
ors speculators taIlors tealllsters
telegrapbe"s vagrants In fact
most everyth,ng except pohtlclalls
and newspaper reportels
For Sale There are I 364 slUgle Inmates
Olle thoroughbred Pole bull four and an even "00 marned un
years old and also CO\\ s I fortunatesW B JONES Herndon Ga There are I 286 who can read- ---- - - ----
,. • Bring your cotton to Oil
MIll gmuery We are always
ready to gIve you best servIcei
as cheap as anyone
Dr E A Chno the I ersatlle J L Renfroe as chaperones the
horse doctnr IS stIli a reSIdent of crol\d was taken to HamIlton s
North Carolina there hal mg beell
110 new developments III the case
slllce the return of �r Deal and
Shenff Kendnck last week It
lVas expected that the habeas corpus
heanng wOllld come up before the
supreme court yesterday but
nothlllg has been beard frolll the
case as yet
Mr J W DlItton of Mascotte
Fla was!U Bulloch dunng the
past week .and was a pleasaut call
er at the TIMES office Saturday'
Wes has been III the naval stores
bUSiness 111 Flonda for the past
several years and h,s fnends are
pleased to know that fortune bas
smllci1 upon him III a matenal way
BeSides vaned bUSiness he IS post
master of tbe CIt) of Mascotte and
� 1 hI leased \\ Itb hiS Flonlla pubhc IS cordially to attend
, �o�: y p I W A BROOKS P C
A BUSIness ProposItion
To the CIt; Co"nClI and E lterprlSl Ig
Pwp"t; 0 ollelso(Sintesbo/Oo II;
If } au \VIII gIve us a contract for
eIght thousand sqllare yards of SIde
walk to pal e 1\ Itb hexagou tlle For Sale Cheap
we wlll do the Ilork for sIxty five Two 5 room bOllses together wIth
ceuts per sqllare yard the cIty clerk 2 I 7 acres of land In West States
to take au estImate all Saturday bora \\ 111 sell altoget ler or cut to
a m of each \\eek of the number SUIt pnrchaser A chance for a
of yards of walk laId hy us that bargain If sold wlthlll 30 daysFor partlcul,rs apply to T L Beas\\eek and pay liS ,0 cents per yard ley Swamsboro Ga
casb or check by 1I00n the same ============="",
dav and at the completIon of saId
contract tbe cIty to glv� us a bank
able note beanng 8 per ceut In
terest frolll date aud payable on
1St December 1909
ThIS IS a busmess offer and we
WIll hve up to It aud do what we
contract to do ThIS offer IS uot
made to the sore heads uor IS It to
those who hve for themselve, alone
but It IS made to tbe enterpnslllg
people who \\ Ish to Improve States
Mro and thereby enhance the valu
atlon of theIr property To all of
saId people \\e say now IS yourtlme
to act as tIllS offer IS good for the
next fifteen days only and If uot
accepted 111 that time we WIll look
for work elsewhere
J C JONES & SONS
Sept 23 1908
this special new feature III ban king
WILL LIVE AT BROOKLET
----,--
Rev A R Richnrdson
Thought of in Wanye County
(les I SCI t ")
1 he SCI lmel has learned WIth re
gret that Rev A R Richardson
has tendered to the gal en or h s
leslgllat on as a member of the
bo trd of educatIon of WaYI e COUll
ty to take effect at the first of the
) ear We express thIS regret dOllb
Iy becallse MI RIchardson alld Ins
estllllable fallllly II 111 I 01 e to ln
other connty Bulloch u d heuce
we II 111 lose thel I as CIt zellS
\VI atllelleeclJn Way lelsalalger
lumber of such mell as Mr RIch
ardso 1 IIlstead of losmg the fe I
II e have I ke h Ul who are both
recel ver of the county for several
} ears in the early eIghtIes and has
sen ed the county for the last two
yenrs as preSIdent of the county
boald of edllcatlon lIe has also
SCI ved a number of tImes on the
tegulaJly appall ted book commIt
tee H,s home church of whIch
fOI abollt t\\cnty file years be has
been a member be has sell ed 11S
pastor for twent} years Mrs
RIchardson who IS a natlle of
WaYlle \\as formerl} M,ss Georgm
George daughter of Mr and �lrs
WlIham George
It IS to be regletted that a lIIan
so useful to h,s fel1ol1 mall as Mr
Rlchardsoll II III leal e us III el ery
posltlOIl he has served whether
sccul tr or splrltllal he hIS showu
all ab IIty alld zcal that has always
made hilI! staullch admlrlllg h leuds
H,s sel VIces to the people of the
county have been loyal alld houor
able III every partIcular and II Illle
we regret tbat we shall lose hlln
the Sellll1l" takes pleasure In com
melldmg hlln and IllS est lin able falll
II} to the good people of our uelgh
bonng coullty where tbelr lot WIll
IU future be cast
McCoy & Preetorius ==========
.: ::d .�::n:�::, I Statesbor�o�u.!�v& WagonINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF HORTH AMERICA Jf. Jf. Jf. Jf. Jf. offers th.e sen Ices of a state lIcensed embalmer, qualIfied
to pI epare bodIes for shIpment or to keep for bunal an
an mdefilllte length of tUlle All work m that Ime m
Bulloch and adJOIll111g counties promptly attended to
we feel S1lre t II 111 not be alllls> f
\I e sho \ I these col1lmus that he
II as apprecIated while here In
Wa} lie as a1l 1Iprlght Chnstla)] geu
tlelllan a faIthful pub!Jc officer alld
I pI eacher of ability and earne,t
ness
M r RIchardson was born III Barn
well county South Care Itna He
came to Wayne county Georgia
III 1863 at the age of ten He
JOllied the MISSIonary BaptIst
church at the age of seventeen
HIS early eclucatlou consIsted of
what the rural schools of the coullty
could offer Later he took a course
III systematic theology IU Mer�er
Ulllverslty under the celebrated Dr
J G Ryals He was ordall1ed a
nmllster of the Gospel at out twen
He was tax
Farm Landa for Sale
A chOIce tract of farm lalld 184
acres In the Bay dlstnct situated
ou Lott s creek II � miles from
Statesboro 60 acres under cultlva
tlOn 8 room 2 story reSIdence and
t\\ a tenan t houses good rallge for
stock dUlly free dehvery of mall
fishing prIVIlege In good fish pond
a lillIe d,stant Apply R W
:Jones JIIIIPS Ga
No� 15 the time to pi ce ) our orders
for Mowers Rakes and Hav Preises
We bandle the l\lcCoCIIllck and Deer ng
MO'A:e�s and the Intern 1110nal Steel Hfl}
Press both mounted Bnd u 111 oudted CRn
make qUick deh\ery
We ate also agents for the Iuteruatlonal
G.soilhe EDglne, from 2 to 25 H P
ThIS 18 the most econoflllcal pOYoer y,e
have BDd IS espeCially I ecomme HIed for
�"nne.,es Feed MIlls Pumps and (Jther
pw;po'.' '--------------.."...------- -----_'11
Bank ofStatesboro WE DO A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS
Statesboro, Ga.
I Capital St�, . $75,000
AND WILb APPRE
C I ATE YOUR
ACCOUNT
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effect ve Aug st 30 908
EAsr DOUND
No �M No 4 No 6
A M P M A M
7 30
7 45
7 53
801
8 10
8 20
840
8 �2
8 58
900
9 17
930
A complete lIne of Coffins and Caskets.
vVlth a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tIred hearse, we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
I Om:crnor :\1ngron 1 ns been
I a ornrv I r('slle t or U c fire e
lln n n C b
ISyrup�figs���Elixir9[Senntl·
Cleanses tho �stem Ejfect.
ual� Dispels eoldsQlldHea�caches (lu.e to ConstipatIOn.Ads notul o� acts fru.!J' as
a Laxative
Bes�OI
MenWonlcn and. Child
r!S'- oUl11nd Old'10 et Its enGetlClaiEfteetsAlwoy's buy t e nume whICh
h�s '1he fUll nome of the Com.
po!,>,
CALIFORNIA
lrrG- SYRUP CO.
byw�; t • 0 noufacl rod pr nl.d on the
SOLD �YAt(LEAblN't DliUGGISTS,
one S zu onlY resulor pr co 50¢p' boUla
HELPFUL
ADVICE
SAMSON OF
Double the Strength of of Flilvor
lhe ordinary kinds -- and II. Smoothne•• of
goes tw Ice as far a.nd Taste are never subor-
thus is a. great MONEY dinated to It. Strengtl\
SAVER.
as a clen eer s veerenet and an
nnttsej tic destrover ot bacteria and
germ grow 1I s Destroys alt that s
harmful and I romotes and 1 rase ves
freshness sweetness and pu it) re
Jleving tI e lalryman and dairy house
wire or dr dgery and or n cdtess
work and \\0 y
Its cheapness and value should g 8
It first place In tbe necessities 01
every dair)
The co II B dder Is kept in a clean
healthy nnd sn oott conattlon by
washing It v t1 10 ax nnd water 3.
tablespoontul ot borax to two Quarts
or wa
I :_o �no"
"",
Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard GROVE S 'tASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives out Malaria and bu Ids up the
system You know ��bat you are taking The formula IS plainly pr nted on every bottle bowing It
IS simply Qt III e and Iron In a tasteless and the most elleet tal form For adi Its and eh ldren SOe
Thank You!
•
Says Mrs. Pigford
of Teacheys N C Please accept my thanks for your wonderful
medic ne W ne of Cardul It Is the grandesl female med cine on earth
1 suffered for 10 years w th pa no all over The doclors said
they were all caused by female trouble
I have been tak ng Cardul for a long time and Ilnd more help In
that than In anything I have ever taken I am now able to do all my
work I w 11 do anything I can to help you to sell Cardul
The benef t that lad es get from tak ng Cardul cannot be measi red
or described In words It helps the n over the r hard times and makes
all times seem easy
You need It If not always at least whenever you are out of sorts
A dose In t me w 11 save nine So you had
oetter keep It on the shelf as thousands of other
warne do so as to get its help when they need It
Cardul s p re natural harmless vegetable
Ingredients make It a safe and pleasant medicine
for g rls and women of all ages beg nrnng just
before puberty
It has relieved the constant suffering of
thousands and helped them back to healtl
Try Cardul Druggists sell It w th full dl-
Tcacheys N C. reet ons for use
Ever read fI 0 above letter? � nov
one ill pears fro t Un e to time The,..
a1'C genuh 1 eue md full of human �
!1Dtercst.. ..
It
Take CARDUI, G 109
onl) poet or repute \, no h 19 fouud the
tasks of cons CllOcer not IIH.:on putlble
with tI e culuvntton or tho uiuse R
J) Bluckmorc. II e author of Lornn
Doone practiced 89 1 COIlVCl nncer for
.. , urul ) enra Sir Walter Scott. spenk
Ing of blmself nod IRW Slid There
was no great love bet" ceo U8 ond tt
plcnse1 he l\ en to decrease it on rur
ther icq mint a leo MOAt of the poets
'" no have sprung rrom the lug II prores
slon uppenr to 18'0 entertained tbl:
aarne unfnvornlle view Cow per wbo
W IS a fellow pupil of Lord Thurlol< lu
au nttornej s DUlce n ns cnlled to tbo
bar at the �lIddle Temple but he quick
Iy yielded hln .elf to the chnrms of
Hternture Denlu n \\ 19 a uiember 01
I Incoln sInn nnd Thomas 0 r IY t be
eutbor of the rn uous I!l1cgy wrttto
Iu 0 Countr; Churcbynrd st Idled for
the bar but ietther of these got beyo td
the apprcntlceBblp stage Barry Corn
wall was a sottcttor -Ln w Journal
The cntckcus '" erc nil stzce-ceome A
tew dO)8 old nnd no bigger than CI
nBr) birds scme fit and large like
turkc) gobb CI'S J he ou ptnlu expect
ed to mnke u lot of 10 uy 0 It of
them He WIl8 very shrewd ut u tra te
Well at Key "est a hotel m lit
cnme aboard und looked the chid ens
Ct pi 111 Burro v picked 0 t n
eblcket s of the cn Iry blJ I �17.e
BOlO lOU OIC tv otve 11 hue
era bc slid wf th 0 leer
Go ahead suld the botel man culm
Iy another dozen
The next dozen WIl8 ot uecceatrr
larger
Go on said tbe botel man Keep
on picking them out •
\nd tbe third dozen I< as Inrger stili
Tb. captain looked at bls patron nos
lousl)
r,eep rlgbt on
Tbe noxt dozen was Hne and plump
and tbe next com prlsed tbe biggest
.nd tuUest ot the cblckenB
heep rlgbt on picking tbem oul
captain
'lben at Inst Captain Barrow saw
bow be bud overreucbed blmselt Tbe
botel rnnn bougbt bl. wbole lot of
chlclteu8 at $3 .nd titus tbe captuln
lost all the speculntlon $20 In cusb to
snl notbl)lg of feed and labor -Cln
clnnut! Eluqulrer
A HOMESICK PIONEER
POltlC Pia nt of Ono of the ea,.ly Set
tier'S In Millou,.
In wonder tl e people of today rend
ot tbe persistent cheerfulness wlt h
which the pioneers went about the
buslnes8 of Bettllllg tI e grcnt "cst
Nevertheless It someho\\ gmttOes the
"eRknoss of bWlnn nature to kno,"
that tbere "US now nnd then ft wcnror
ot tho deel'1lkln leggings and coonskin
cup who grumbled.
One carly settler "bo "CDt from n
"nug New Englnnd ,lIIage to tlte fev.r
hannted prnlrleB ulong tbe MI880url
".s moved to put hi. complaints Into
rbymes ODe at which bna survtved
and ts now c.retully presen cd by tb.
descendants of the en rly settler w bo
live surrounded by the pc Icerul pros
perlty nnd com tort of n Missouri fllnn
rlgbt In tile be.rt ot tbe anatbematlzed
prairie
ot lonesome windy grn.ssy place
WI ere b !"talo and snako prcvoll­
Tho first wltl dreodt I 1001 ng (nce
The last wllh dreadful ",oundl g tAl -
] d rather llvo on cnn e1 hum)
A I be fl Va keo 000 I e beggar
Than where I no e,. soo a slump
A11l.1 ahaka to dent! "Ilh (ever n ngcr
JI dglng from Ibe Inst line one might
conclude tbat nl cute nttack or uger
hud suddenl) pre cnted him from can
till It g
"HE WORLD DRYING UP
P II In England
Pie came to lbo fo 0 In Englnnd
mOlll centuries ngo It orlglloted 1
the torm of mince pie aDd WU8 used In
tbe celebroUon of Cbrlst nns 11 Its
prlmlth e Btnge It WDS baked 10 a deep
Hided dish IIno<l Dnd covered "Itb
rolled out dough Th. filling was ot
torcemeats rlcbly sweetened and
.plced This spicing .nd Oavorlnl:
lItood tor tho presents which tho wlso
Olen bore to the Christ 10 tbe manger
J'or l eal'1l and yenrs tbls custom ot
b.vlng the Ohrlstn as mince pie pre
valled but OnnJll It wos denounced t.r
and wldo by the Puritans a. n torm of
IdDlntry nnd tb. government arter par
IllUDent had suppressed the celebration
ot tho »Irth ot Ohrlst took steps to stop
tbe hoklog aod eating of the mlnce pic
Eventually saner reasoning lel1 to the
tnklng ort at tbe ban and the pie cat
tng cURtom wns renewed - London
Standard.
F rm R••olut on
Dave Saddler was a brnve Confed
erate soldier who "as In tbe hospltsl
.t Rlcbmond ond who In spite of bIB
.ull'erlng!! always took 8 cheerful view
ot the situation Ooe day wben be ",as
recovering a vlsltlnll minister ap
proacbed his cot and tendered blm a
pair ot homemAde socks
Accept tbese saJd he 1 only wish
tbe denr wQruao who kolt them conld
present them to you In personThank 1�n very mucb said David
gravely But I bave decided tbot I
n.ver shall wear another pair ot Bocks
whUe [ live
The proncber protested but to no
purpose aod Ooally he sougbt out the
boy I .Ister to tell ber bow toollsbly
the Innlld bad beba ved
'Wby exclolmed she both bls teet
bue �n Ibot oll'r
A T••t C•••
1 m a benuty doctor announced
the stranger willI tbe band aatchel tull
of COlllDeUCA and massage machlnes
Do you tblDk 1 could let aoy practice
around berer
Ycou make ugly thlnp pretty don I
yeou l' dra ... led the old tarmer 10 the
lpeckled Iblrt.
'Tbal'l my hu.IDeu, sir •
• Wall It yoon II ro down back ot my
barn yeou II find an old Ilam co..red
cow with one e7e In.d one born and
wrlnkl.. like canals all o,..r ber fa""
Bbe s the ullileit cow In ....en state..
nnd It yeon can make ber pretty 1 11
Igree tbat yeou be a beauty doctol' an
give yeou a dollar "-Chicago N......
Th. Scent of Flow.....
AJo a mle tbe Bcent ot tlowel'1l does
not exl.t In them as In a Btore or
Jllancl. but rather as a breftth an e:l
kIaIaon. While the tlower IIv.. It
lbrMtb.. out Its ....eetneaa but wben
qt 41.. the tragrance u,uRlly ceases 10
aI.t; The metbod ot Iteallog trom tb.
dower Ita tragrnnce while It I. Btlil Ih
tn. III no new thing sud tt lB oat
kno...n ...ben It wu dlacovered tbat
batter anImal tat <II" 011 would absorb
tM odor given off by IIvlog tlowel'1l
piIIeed _r them and would tbemselves
..__ trqrant.
A"••ont.,
Pardotl me" beel. the new ac
qualntance but sm yoa the Mr Cad
ley Nurltcb who wrote that magutne
art1cle last montb tor UBr
Y.. Interrupted Nurlteb
eourse you II undel'1liaod that I don I
make. business ot that sort ot thing
"Ot coune I know that. I read th.
article -Pblladelpbla Preas
H_ to Mlk. Ho_ HIPPY
MalT (logr1lyl-1 tblok you are tb.
bIpMt tool In to ...n Jobo Jobn (mild
&n-Well Mary: mother used to tell
me tbat ...hen [ ...aa a little boy but I
n.ver tboogbt .be was rlgbt • hout It
natll I mamed 10U -Uvezvool Mer
alIT
loi.ntlfio Loafing
"Chess cbeckers and wblst are mar
veloua Ln�ent1oD8 lays tho phIlos()o
pller of tolly Tbey eoa ble a man to
waste bl. time aod still ha ve tbe teel
Inr tbat be fa ""compUsblng some­
tblog In ellectoal -Olevel.nd Leader
A Th.ok•••y Retort.
Bam. uked once wbether be bad
....4 .n1 ot the book. ot a popul. r
UOftIIllt. Thack.raJ rejoined
"WelL DO Yon lee, [ am like •
PUtr:r coot. I bake tarts and 1 .. II
•
_ bat I eat bread .nd butter
Making Face.
8nucee-1 saw a mao tn a window
m.klng taces today Bymple-Wbat
..... be dolnl that forl Baucco-For a
eouple of ciocks Be Ia a jeweler­
l..ondDli II'uIl
The bMt remed1 tor ...roniS done nl
.. to touet them..J.Sytua.
r;.._-_-_-_-_.
iiI
::::_._I._._-_-_-_- ._I_.,:::=::_I:::::::::-.�'
" $4.24 rr---------J �------,
1 LFROM
STATESBORO TO AUGUSTA AND RETURN I
1
If your purchases amount to $8500, your fare paid
the required amount they pay your fare one way These 70-odd stores named
1 below want your trade, and they lift this obstacle so they may attain It, get a,+-Ishopper's gU1de at any of these stores
1
W F \\ alker & Co Savoy Specialty Co Burdell Cooper Tobacco Co R W Burnham Furniture Co
I
J L Janes & Co Voo Kamp Vaughn & Gerald A J Renkl Hallahau & CostelloRice & 0 Connor Shoe Co Mulhenn Marks Shoe Co Ho"e & Co 0 Connor Scl1\1 eers Pamt Corhomas & Barton Co Elhott Trunk Co Lyon & Kelly BUilders Supply CoJ B White & Co • J Miller Walker Brtll Electnc Co Industnal Lumber CoJ P Dill & Co F G Mertms Lee & Wells Augusta Trunk Factor)Jones Funllture Co J W Levy Co Callahan & Dobson Shoe Co W C Rhoades & CoL S� hester & Sons A Waldamar T G Bailey & Co
H J Porter Co Speth Bro� C J T Balk A G Rhoades Furniture CoHogrefe Hardllare Co H H Clausen Prontauts R J Bates & CoI C Lev) Son & Co D Slusky Wm Schllelgert L A Gr naudFIeld & Co Augusta Herald LeWIS Schaul W B Bell
Augusta ChrO!lIc1e Holhngsl\orth & Co A G Hackett�Iarks Grocer) Co V B Hemstreet & Bro The Cablt Co 0 I Hall
1
A Couuor s Son. T G Bnttlngham Great Easteru Shoe Co Carngal & MahO! C)J H Day Joues & ShelllUake Theo G McAul ffe H D Gr ffilArthur Bleakle) Richard. Stationer) Co August Dorr s SOl s C J StronlMullark) & Sullll an J J �!tller & Co H H Coskery F A FraIl
1
R L Huntel (Iuc) 1 Sch adaless Roslgrol the MUSIC �!an Jno R Wh teE S �lcCreary & Co Burton Ta) lor W se & Co Phceu x Pnntl Ig Co Geo P S III I au
1Tl ade WIth who you please, buy what you want, at a great saVIng, for.I Augusta IS recogmzed as the cheapest tradlOg Clty 10 the South
J'- --_... ... .------
Should you buy half of
Dr Godin
One tract J'lOx 186 (eet I tl e town of
Pulask lev ed 01 as the property of the1 ulnskl G unery to sattsf} execut ODS 1
favor of Rll nes Hard 'iare Co a Id The
Allen Ant Trust Co
Two tracts of In d In the IJ20th diS
tr ct one conta t og 142 acres adJo n ng181d of Noah Hendr x the other con
ta n ng 239 acres a 110IU ug land MikePnrnsb Ic:�\ ed upon lS the property of 1D Lan er to sat sfv execuho 1 n favor o� -.(,
A M Robertson & Co
One lot In the town of Metter leVied
upon as the property of Eun ce Burn';r
to sat sfy executton n favor of R D
Sheridan
One fourtb U ld v ded Interest II 250acres In the 1320th d stnct adJo mnglands of L A Scarboro lev ed upon tosat sfy execution In favor of \V S Futch
3galnst F H Hendnx
One McConn cit hay press and oue"two-horse wagon the property of D BColson to satisfy execution 10 favor ofC C Daughtry
THIS NEEDLE MADE GOOD TIME MAYOR GETS A SMALL SALARY Rev Cobb In His New Home 4...
(Lyo s P ogless )
The protracted meeting at the BaJ;>hstcl urelt ltliS dra \ n large cougregatIonsand Rev Cobb has been preac1 g somefine senuo IS TI e 5 Igi Ig too has beenfiue aud tl e meet Ig 15 do ug a ,asJi,sma II t of good Rev Cobb 15 au able
t 1 Ulster noble Chr st au and 11 5 \ork 11
L) ons 5 pleas ng 1115 cougregnt 0 I
While hiS frteuds In Bulloch
hated to gl ve up ReI T J ColJb
they "111 rejOice In the success
II hlch IS attellCliug hiS ministry In
Toomhs county and after au ac
qualntance With hlln of about twelve
years can endorse the oplmon ex
pressed above
-------
Sherifi' 9 Sales
Dr McCrear) and told hlln that she
felt a pncklllg sensation as though
there "as some metalliC body tn her
neck
Dr McCreary who was aware
of the storv of the needle made an
examtuatlon and found that there
lias some foreign body In th" neck
not far from the surface Know
109 that many cases have occurred
of metalhc substauces tra, elhng
throbghout the bod) he told the
housekeeper that the pain wllIch
II as troubhng her I\aS probably
caused b) the needle which she
rau lUtO her finger
ilIss Shields" as Incredulons but
Dr McCreary performed a shght
operation and pulled out the miss
Ing I eedle "Ith a pair of forceps
Serves HIS Town for Dollar a Month
-and Boards Hlmsel[
DALLAS Tex Sept [7 -One
dollar a month IS a pretty small sal
ary for the chief executl\ e of a
tOI\ n to receive for the multitude of
duties he ha, to perform but that
IS what J D Ford maypr of Simp
son Texas IS paid aggregattng at
the close of the }ear $12-not
enough to cover the postage of the
office he fills And Mayor Ford
pays a lot more money out of hiS
pocket beSides For there are olh
er b lis coming In all the time II hlch
have to be paid And as no ex
pense account IS allowed 111m by the
town council 1\ hat else IS there (or
the ma,yor to do but pay every bill
that come< In?
Mr Ford accepted the office of
mayor which he has held for more
than a year because he took prtde
In hiS towu For maoy years he
has been advocating the bUlldlllg
up of the town which has a popu
latlou of 3 000 and as editor of the
local paper the Simpson rUlles he
has taken advantage of every oppor
tumty that came hiS wav There
fore to better carry ont hiS Ideas
of making a greater Simpson he
was wtlltng to serve as mayor for
the very low salary of f[ a month
The people of the town and coun
ty are so well satisfied With Mr
Ford that they are now talkmg of
sendmg him to the legislature
Unless they InSist upon dOing SO he
Will be willtng to serve another
term as mayor at the rate of f,[ per
month
Mr Ford has plellty of work to
do III hiS poSitIOn "as cllIef execut" e
He keeps the streets clean and IU
good condItion and sees that the
schools are properly managed aod
the health of the people kept up to
proper .taudard and the depart
ments of the muniCipal go,ernment
nghtly conducted Then there IS
IllS paper to edit which he must do
between whIles So It IS easy to
see the mayor of Simpson Texas
IS not only a busy mau but a trul)
pubhc spmted one
A t the san e t me the lands a d bo Idsof J Wand J L Ollt!! deceased wIll.be offered for sale the sale to be COil
hnued fron day to day un ttl all propertyto iOld
L.
Entered Hand Rnd Traveled
Through Body In Ten Weeks
(Frol II e I b ladelpl a I q lIeI )
Tell weeks after 'MISS Maggie
Shields J5 ) ea<s old rau a large
needle IUtO her hand" III Ie "ashlug
some clothes and after her haod
had s" ollen to such proportIOns
that four doctors told her that am
putatlon lias lue\ltable the needle
"as remOI ed from the "omau s
neck b) Dr Johu H McCreary of
116 North Flflleth street
Dr McCreary cOllslders the case
to be oue of the most uUlque of ItS
kind 111 the 11Istory of medical SCI
ence Despite the fact that the
needle graduall) "orked Itself up
through her arm and body to her
neck "here It "as found an ab
scess formed 011 Mls< Shields hand
"hlch \las so senous that her hand
at one time was s"ollen to three
tlllles ItS natural size
The acc dent happeued III the
early part of Juue M,ss Shields
lias rubblllg the clothes vigorously
agalllst the washboard IU a tub
Suddellly she felt a plercmg palll
and dropped tbe washmg crylllg
I I:tave run a needle mto
haud
The wouud bled very httle
"hlle MISS Shields "as on her way
to a doctor to ba,e the needle re
moved her hand commenced to
swell When the doctor probed
for the needle he could not find It
He told MISS Shltlds she says that
she had made a mIStake-that she
had struck her hand With the lIee
die but that It \I as not IU her bod)
Satisfied II Ith the explanation
she returned home but her hand
and ann continued to Sllell Three
other doctors probed for the needle
fatled to fiod It and finally wheu
the abscess on her hand developed
to senous proportIOns ad\lsed 1U
falor of amputat on
For ten \leeke the abscess con
tmued Finally one day last \\eek
MISS Shields felt severe pain III the Ileft Side of her ueck She" ent to
YANCEY CHALLENGES JOE
Brown Will Not lIIeet The Doughty
Warrior on Stump
ATLANTA Sept 21 -One of to
da} s polttlcal de, elopments was a
challenge Issued by Carter to Joseph
M Brown the democratic nominee
for goveruor for a senes of debates
01 er tbe state
The polttlcal SituatIOn In Geor
gla was further compltcat�d by an
afEda"t Signed hv H B Suttler
aud read at the Yancey Carter ral
Iy declanng that J E Bodenham
mer local polttlclan had told him
(Suttler) that a deal was made by
Joseph M Bro" n s managers to
dehver to Thomas E Watson pop
ultst candidate for the preSidency
the electoral lote of Georgia If
Watson \\ould support Brown for
the governorsblp Suttler s\lore
Bodeuhammer told him he (Boden
hammer) was present when the
deal 1\ as made
Toutght Mr Bodenhammer de
c1ared he had never had anything
to do II Ith any conference between
ao} representatIve of the Brown
management and Mr \Vatson but
said he llOped some deal of that
kind might have been made
J F Ak RS guard an of Can lIa Ak us
will sell ber one tenth Interest 1 950acres In the 1209th dlstnct adJo DInglands of H T Jones md oll ers
S A Hall guard an of Man e andMau t Hall "II sell tl e r l"o tentbs
Interest n 950 acres n l'209th dlstnctbouuded by lands of H T Jones an Iothers
Z T DeLoach ado nlstrator estateROXie Dekle deceased Will sell 100 acreS
belongtng to 58 d deceased belUg 5 tuate 1 ..t 1 En an leI cou tty aud adJolDlng landsof Memph 5 Jones and others
For Sale
Keiffer pears at 50 cts per bushel
E C POWERS Dover Ga
,
•
BULLOC'� ·1"'IMES.
_,
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FARM DEMONSTRATIONS THE SAVANNAH AUTO RACES WANTS S�UTH TO DIVIDE VOTE
_-
0
WILL HAVE ENTBIES OF CUP WINNERS IN WmOM DECLARES THAT IS ONLY HOPEWILL BE BIVEN IN BULLOCH AND THER
BRAND PRIZE FOR OUR BODO
COU�TIES OF THE FIRST
GOVERNMENT SENDS EXPERT
(Sa," mal A.IVs)
Two wiuners of the Vanderbilt
WHITE MAN IN THE BUISE OF NEBRO
WOMANCARTERSVILLIl Ga Sept 24-
If lOU entered the june prunary
)OU are bound by the implied con
tract that lOU would vote for the
nominee of the October election
and a man \\ ith Just common ordi
nar) honest) cau do nothing but
keep his implied contract and vote
for Joe Brow n for goveruor ':I1 his statement lias contained III
the political address made Itt the
court house this ruonuug by Hon
Thomas E Watson and Cleated a
sensation among the large number
of democrats preseut Mr Wat
sou spoke to a large crowd aud his
speech \\ as saw by many democrats
present to hal e been one of the
finest pohtlcal efforts el er heard III
thIS city
Mr Watsou deuounced Bryan
for hiS attltude coucernlng the ne
gro question and declared that the
repubhcans were not the fnends of
the South while Bryan and the
democrats were pIa) mg to the n�
gro \ ote He saId that Br) an had
been reared III the lap of SOCial
equahty and conld not be expected
to ha\ e the attitude toward negroes
that was entertallled hy the South
ern people
He made the declaration that
Mr Br) an had sent IllS son aud
daughter to mixed schools III Ne
braska and that he contnbuted
lO HER PISTOL EFFECTIVELYcup \\ hen races for that famons
trophy \I ere the crown of auto speed
el euts II III contest ou opposing
teams for the American Graud
Prize 0\ er Chatham county roads
on Thanksgiving Day
ASide from the I ast Interest In the
Abductor Was lUther
Who Will Instruct Agents In Each
I
County in the Science of Farm
Inll"
(Sa a II \CIVS)
HOMASVl! Lil Ga Sept 25-
numg to rob her .house or hold
girl herself for a ransom a
ue man disguised as a uegro
man earl) last night attempted
abduct MISS LUCile Linton \\ ho
s aloue at her home near home
unug the afternoon MISS Lin
w as handed a note by a sup
d uegro woman purporting to
from her brother III lal" George
en of Athens Ga statlug that
had been tOJured Itt a runawa)
askmg her to come to the home
Mr Rttchle three utlles from
•
Farmers co operatll e COttOIl and
corn demoustratiou work II hich great el ent regardless of the names
of the drivers tbe coutest betweenbas proved so successful In other these two met1 "Ill add another
states and which has beeu a great
benefit to the farmers of a few
couuues Itt tbe northern part of
Georgia Will be takeu up Il1 the
First congressional district Ap
pOll1tments of sub ageuts hal e been
made and they II III beglll work
among the farmers ",thlll a few
days
Mr E Gentr) speCial repre
sentatlve of the agncultural de
partment of the gOl ernmeut who
has beeu aSSigned to Georgta III
thiS \I ork was here Fnday mornmg
to coufer With Congressma� Charles
G Edwards regardmg -the expen
ments which Will start as soou as
poSSIble Arrangements have near
Iy been completed aud by October
[5th It IS expected fourteen sub
I agents Will be gOlllg through the
dlstnct talklllg sCientific agncuI
tme and prepanug to plaut expe
rlment patches of corn and cotton
'The object of the agncultural
department III gOlug to tillS trouble
and expense IS snnpl) to IItcrease
the earnlllg capacIty of farmers b)
)JleanS of teachlug them Ito" to
take adlantage of the opportullt respectlle
counties From France
\\lll come a Clement Ba) ardrles tbey have said Mr Gentr)
Renaults t"o De DletrichsWe do not want to 'incre}se tlte "Mtlttlblt'!e ltmttWll'1'll'dt!'llror.-·.:...••a:-.�;:.::=-.'t:::::.:::::.o,;YIeld of cotton but lie "ant to "Ill ha\e beSides the three flatsshow the farmers ho" to produce
more cotton on the ,ame amount of alread) entered til 0 Ital) s anel oue
Isotta "hlle derman} Will belauel then use the surplus for rat>
further represeuted b) t\IO of thelUg food stuffs of "hlch the COUll three Mercedes II hlch competed IIItr} IS falling short el er) ) eal
the Grand Pnx fhe Savannah11 e fourteeu sub agel ts each Automobile Club has sent out ahal e a dlstnct asslgued to them
t10ttce to the effect that accommoc1aand each 11111 be expected to start
ttons hale been found for 12000from thlrt) to Slxt) eJ<penment
patches plant them With first class
seed furUlshed b) the gOl erument
(. Iltl\ ate them along sClel]tlfic !tnes
and to In.\ruct farmers III the com
munlty ho" to do the "ork The
plan IS to get a successful farmer to
glle three acres of ground for the BOUGHT BARNHILL STOCK
1\ ard has IllS Oil n \Iews OU the
autl proillbition questIon and does
!lot heSitate to express them he
be!tel es Il1 the enforcement of lall
If the people of Atlanta" ant pro
hlb,llou and make laws to govern
It as has been done Mayor Wood
liard Will see that the laws are en
forced whatever mav be the cost
Many Atlantans pomt With pnde
to the prosperous condItion of the
city under the mayoralty of Wood
ward He IS a bUSiness man from
the top of hiS head to tbe soles of
IllS feet and uone It IS claimed
cau pOIUl to anything he has doue
dunng hiS two last administrations
that was III the least Inimical to
tl e city s nterests 1 ho moral
character of the mayor elect has
been sel erel} cntlclsed by IIllntS
ters ancl ot lers but there has beeu
llothmg In hIS admllllstrations It
s clallned that ca I be cntlclsed
Iu IllS \Ictory Mr Woodl\ard de
feated two popnlal CIt zens lltomas
H GOOdWill and Joseph HIrsch
He succeeds Cap JO) ner II ho
II as pnor to beCO!lllng the head of
the CIt) the ch d of the Atlanta
fire departmeut
7 45
report shows a total
of 4 575 43§ runLllng bales consum
ed In the Ul1Ited States durmg the
) ear eudtttg August 3 [ last com
pared 1\ Itb 4984 936 for [907
Tot I stocks 011 August 31 1908
II ere r 233 628 of which 596 432
bales represent manufacturers
stock and 637 196 In hands of other
holders
The total n umber of spllldles
was 27 845 531 compared wtth 26
939 415 for last year
There \lere 27 399 896 spludles
In [908 which consumed some cot
ton and 445 635 were Idle through
out the year
The present spmdles are claSSified
as 2' 9[4 66[ nng and 41930970
mule
The total number of cotton cou )
sunllllg spll1dles was 25 811 781 for
1906
Statistics of cotton taken con
sumed aud of the stocks are for all
estab!tshments USlUg raw �ottonIncludll g the kmt goods establtsh
ment. therem engaged III manufac
Inre of mattresses and !tke the sta
tlStlCS of cottou consumlllg splodles
Illcl udes those which consumed cot
tOll only dunng the year and do
not lUclude those which consumed
colton mIxed With other fibers
Totals of the table mclude 6 595
bales of foreign cotton III 1908 and
8665 lU 1907 consumed by manu
facturers It the cottou consuullng
states and 100 866 bales 111 [9Q8
and [3[ 703 bales III [907 consumed
by mauutacturers III all other states
Stattsttcs of both domestic and
foreign cotton are 111 runl1log bales
gross weight
Full report dlstnbutlllg h� states
and detailed statlsttcs and other
data regardmg the cotton Il1dustry
In thiS and other conn tries ",11 be
ready for dlstnbuttoll the latter
part of October Stattstl�s III thIS
report for 1908 are prehmll1ary and
subject to shght cor red Ions III final
report
Will Represent the Time •
Mr E L Braonen of StIlson
IS the duly authonzed r;epresenta
til e of the TIMES and Will accept
subscnptlons and receIpt for the
same
tinge of spice to the hurry lug of
the speed marvels The two meu
who of three men In the world are
holders of a Vanderbilt cup title
are Victor Hemery aud LOUIS \Vag
ner Formerl}{ the} "ere racmg
partners aod Hemery was to hal e
taken the wheel of the car on the
day Waguer \Ion IllS \Ictory That
he did not ga\e Wagner hIS chance
and they are now nl als
Hemery won III 1905 and Wag
ner III 1906 The two famous dnv
ers Will be among the starters for
the Grand Prtze That each WIll
do hiS best not only to win first
place but to add a feather to hiS
cap b) beatmg a man who holds
the same honor he holds goes With
out sa1mg Hemery Will dnve a
Benz German car and \Vagner
Will dnve a Flat !taltan car Each
fter leavmg home WIth the ne
III a bugg} MISS LlIlton fo[.
e reasoo became SUSpICIOUS and ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''he outskirts of Ihe tOil 0 refused
o any further
he supposed negress grabbed
s Llutou but the latter drew
stol aod fought him off Our
the scome the negress attempt
to throw a blauket over her head
SOME COnON FIGURES
BOVERNMENT MAlES REPORT OF WHAT
COTTON WAS SPUN LAST YEAR.
•
.
HalfMillion Fewer Bales Con8umed
In United States Last Year Than
in Year Before
OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST
drove a French car to \ Ictory m
the former Long Island e,ents
Entnes are also assured of tlllr
teen more cars although as ) et
the) hale !lot been completed by
the InternatIOnal clubs of their
f)� 1
coufederates
J L Llliton
tOil "ho dIed recently II as sup
posed to hal e couslderable moue)
concealed about the house It IS
qlllte pOSSible that robbery" as one
of the motives of the attempted ab
r1uctlon •
Gerald Green the brother III lall
cratlc part) IS
pIe
Mr Watson made a plea for a
dIVISion of the Southern national
\ ote declanng that the South
"ould ueler receIve an)tlltllg 01
benefit lIntll It dl\ Ided Itself Into
IIsltors ThiS Will msure plellty t\\O white parttes and "as con of MISS Lmto!l It IS learned IS In
of room for IIsltors and all should sldered doubtful Athens and had !lot been a"ay
be comfortable dunng the race from home The report of the run
\leek Paul LacrOIX also announced DIDN'T WAIT ON THE COMMISSION a\\ay aCCident was a fake
today that olle of the Renaults The bugg� used for the attempt
lIould be dnven by Lel\ls Strange Governor Smith Grante4-..Pardon ed abductton "as stolen from \VII
While Commission Halted ham H MItchell
aud was
ATLAN1A Sept 26 -Gov Hoke mghtMessrs Brannen and Booth Mer Smith has grauted a pardon to
Charles B Patton a I fe term con
�I
expenment
The agent \I III supenntend the
culttvatlon from start to finish and
the fanner \1111 not be Illowed to
employ any metbod save that II hlcb
the agent directs After the crop
1S well along tbe agel t II 111 deslg
nate daj s II hen he II 11 meet �he
farmers n the \ IClnlt) aud lecture
to them on the work We have
prOl ed that "e can SltOIl to the
farmer bow be can nearly double
lhe Yield of COttOll auel corn on tl e
sallie acreage
The Instruct lOllS III raising cot
ton and corn are tbe first we give
aud after a ) ear of tltat lie branch
Ollt Into dlffereut !tues In the com
muultles wltere the first IIork has
proved a success The followtttg
years bnng Instructions In raising
vegetables and .erslfieel crops
Every farmer must be successful
In raIsing the staple crops before
he cau ever expect to be a success
at diverSified farllllng
lhe follol\lQ_g agents hale been
appomted and II 111 recell e their
Instructions from Mr Geutry at
once after II 11Ich they "III begin
the "ork Emauuel count) Sol
J 1 yson Johll A \\ aroock 0 H
SmIth Bulloch count) Ben S
Mooney John G 1 rapnell Mil
ledge J Ruslllng Effingham coun
ty B \V Cubbege Tattuall couu
ty Ion Ie L Parkel J 01 atltan B
Kennpd) F R Gross Burke
couut) 1 homas J HII!ts 1 J
Barl1lck \V C Sa Idefold
-I
COlllltles \\ h cit \\ II iJe affected
are Bulloch Burke Tattuall
thiS afteruoo
TillS IS the first tl ne u Ider the
present la\1 that " gO\ ernor has
granted a pardo to tl e COl1llCt
II Ithout aclton on the part of rihe
ItIS recol er)
Con(llct ng stones" ere told after
the accld,ellt a Id Major PIll!tpS IU
spector on the staff of Bllgadler
General Bates IS mal llIg a thorough
IUHstlgatloll
• chandlsed for a Day
Messrs J E Brannen and Hm
ton Booth who attended the sale
of tbe H C Barnhill busluess at
Stlbou last '1 hursday bought the
ent re stock of merchandise at pub
Itc sale and for a day they \"ere
full fledged merchalli> pnnces
After a s" 1ft expenel ce of t"ent)
tour hours dunng" blch the) sold
$300 IIorth of goods the) disposed
� rema I der of the stock at a
good profit to Messrs W J alld
Jas Brannen who are mercballdls
lug at StIlson
STUDENT WAS HAZED
\ ICt II ho has been In the peutten
tlary twent) tllO )ears Patton Will Lose Life as Result of School
lias conVicted of murder III 1886
The III U rder " as cOlllm I tted by
WII!tam Hallman "ho 1\ as first
senteuced to be hanged then com
muted to !tfe aud after sen IIIg ten
) ears lVas pardoned
Pattou s part tn the cnme was
to aid n ItS concealment b) hiding
the boel) He IS an expert en
gmeer and It IS said IS
capable of earlllug $6 to $7 a
day He has been at the Chatta
boochee Bnck Company camp near
Atlanta and hiS case recentl) callie
to the attentloll of GO\ Smith
wh@n he Ilslted that camp abollt
two months ago dunng the COLI
VICt IvestlgatlOu
Tht pnson com nllSSlon se\ eral
years ago dec!tned to recommend a
pardon for Patton After vIsiting
the camp Gov SUllth sent the
papers In the case to the commls
slon "Ith a request for an Immedl
ate report That II as SIX II eeks
ago and the comJnIS!IOU has gil en
the matter no attention !t IS
stated that the gOl ernor
"altlllg on the commission
the p Irdon II ItltOut auy recommen
dation and Patton II as released
Boys Fun
IND! \NAPOLIS Iud Sept 24-
Fred Bartell 01 OIlOSSO Mlch a
member of the I hlrd regllliel t
MlcIlIgan NatIOnal Gnard nOli
encamped at 1<ort Benjamin Harn
son hes today In the nll!ttar) hos
pltal perhaps fatally burued as the
result of belllg hazed or ttl
Itlated by sel eral of IllS fellollIt
guardsmen
The prank knOll n III camp as
Imtlatlou IncIude� IU pamtlllg
the back and chest of the \ Ictlms
EXCURSION RATES
Central of Georgia Railway
< En anuel Screven Effingham
Toombs Br) au Liberty and Jen
klns
These meu w 11 each recell e a
salary of about $300 a year from
the gO\eroment and "111 be uoder
the direct supen ISlon of Mr Gen
tr) who has charge of tbe whole
state The First dlstnct IS the first
to rece I e IllS attention thiS fall
but he mtends to start the work all
0\ er the state \!,Then the system
has beeu put In good \Iorklngorder
an assistant" 111 !tkely be appOInted
"ho lIould necessanly bave to be
a man well I ersed In cotton cuI
ture Mr Geutr) II 111 have hiS
heaclquarters at Jonesboro
Co 19ressmen Ed" ards has been
tr) ttlg to IlIterest the departmellt 111
the First dl,tnct and Itas succeed
eel UI att act nil: elollgh attent ou
to hal e �JI Gelltr) make tltlS the
first stop thiS fall
and mdulglng Itl a lIetred torch
!tght procession While Barlell
\\ hose Illltlatlop was one of
se\eral pulled off last ulght was
attemptlUg to wash off the pamt by
means of gaso!tne a number of
guardsmen entered hiS tent.for the
purpose ot completmg the IllItla
lion "hen flames from the torches
wInch tltey carned aCCidentally
Ignited Bartell s pamted body and
saturated cIo'hlng Bartell ruslted
from hiS tent a mass of flames alld
\\ as taken In an ambulance to tlte
hospital \\ here CaptaIn Felds of
the staff gil es J ttle assurance of
